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Gender gap
business

Arlene Khngaman of Novi
Search Inc.,, in Clark talks often
about selling goals As president of
her own company which special
izes in finding top executives for
the health care and pharmaceutical
industry, that's predictable But
what she also represents is £
remarkable group of female entre-
preneurs who have recently deve-
loped start up business ventures in

mon County
In varied fields, the female entre-

preneurs have surprisingly similar
stones about working hard to
achieve success, credibility and, in
basic terms, respect in the still male
dominated worldI of conytieffl

Left
Out
By Frank Capece

"I wanted to run my own- bust-
ness and noi be micro-managed. I
did my research and now I'm
doing w,hat I always wanted to do;"
said Klingaman.But she lanterns,
with college-aged daughters and an
iging. mother, after work she is,
often pulled in many directions. "I
see my male counterparts who

work each day and don't
have anywhere near the responsi-

ilities I still have to meet."
.Maureen Tinen, president of the

Union County Economic Develop-
ment Corporation, admits the gen-
der gap' stilt exists. "It's tough
enough tor a lemale tostart a

ttjod-tim
nowledges that on matters such as

:redit, loan applications
and getting permits, the ability of
female entrepreneurs to be taken

ily is still a real problem.
For Eileen Tassitano, her

year-old business is worth the
struggle "because of the good feel-
ing of doing what you always have
/anted to do." A year ago, she and

her partner, Valerie Perry, started
Aunt Val's Country Bake Shoppe
on the North^Avenue in Garwood,

the Cranford line. They
specialize in pure homemade bake
goods". ." ~~ " ""'" '""'

After 16 years as a manager at
Macy's, Tassitano sounds like
combination M.B.A. and food con

speaking about "her faith
the products, which not only

!gpk_pretty but are made ol. high
quality."; As .an'edilortnl comment,
try the butterfly cookies; ihey are
outstanding.

Like their fellow female entre-
preneurs, they speak about the hur-
dles of start-up ventures, and get-
ing well known enough to be pro-

fitable. Tassitano remains upbeat.
"We knew what we ; were up,
against when we began."

Midci Lugara emphasizes cus-
tomer satisfaction.-Long employed
as a beautician, three years ago
with her cousin, Virginia Horee,

See FEMALES, Page B2

Energy consumers will have choice
By Anthony PuglUI

Staff Writer
Electric and natural gas consumers

will see their next energy bills rolled
back by 5 percent, and electric and gas
costs will be cut by another 10. percent
during the next three years. In addi-
tion, consumers wilt have the oppor-
tunity choose their energy supplier.

The deregulation of energy distri-
bution was signed into law by Gov,
Christine Whitman earlier this year
and came about after studies showed
energy rates in the Garden Slate were
among (he hlghesl in the country,
According to an article in New Jersey
Monthly, the average yearly energy
bill for New Jerseyans is $640.

The roll back Is part of a three-year.
plan to reduce electric and natural gas
prices for residential and commercial

users, and will deregulate the energy
creation industry much like the tele-
communications industry was deregu-
lated several years ago. It is hoped the
competition between energy suppliers
will improve service and keep the cost
of electricity and natural gas
affordable.

"New Jersey is approaching an era
of historic change," Herb Tate, presi-
dent of the New Jersey Board of Publ-
ic Utilities, said. "People have had
little choice about who would supply
their energy. Now residents and small
business owners for the first time will
have the ability to make their own
choices about who supplies their
electricity and gas/'

There ore three important dates
consumers should remember. Aug. 1
was the date the deregulation process

got started and is when the first 5 per-
cent rollback was initiated. Oct. 25 is
the next important date, when con-
sumers can begin choosing a new
electric supplier. Choice for natural
gas suppliers begins Jan. 1,2000. The
changeover for new ene"rgysuppliers
will not lake effect until Nov. 14.

Depending on the billing cycle for
energy, consumers will see the reduc-

' tion in the first bill they receive afief
Aug. 1. If the bill includes only part of
the month, the savings will be* pro-
rated on the number of days in August
that are in the billing cycle.

"The intent of the law is to provide
more choices, not force you to
switch," said Fred J. Abbate, execu-

• live director of the New Jersey Utili-
. ties Association. "You can choose to

Sec ENERGY, Page B2

Sheriff's Officer Melissa DeFilippo works in the k _
cation Unit processing inmates and classifying finger-

: — p r m ^ t f H 8 u a t e ot the Police Acadew™§y7DeFIN-
ippo was named the Top Recruit in her class.

DeFilippo is at the
head of her class

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

Melissa DeFilippo jokes that she's
"always been a brain." That, might
explain her 96.79 test score average at
the John H. Stamler Police Academy
this spring, For her achievements,
DftFJIippn wiie nnmfri Top Bui-mil nf

, Sheriff Ralph Froehlich said it was
easy, based on DeFilippo's abilities
and marks, to assign her to the right
place, '

A graduate of RoselEe Catholic
High School, DeFilippo Is the
daughter-in-law of Union County
D t i C h i G h l

Law enforcement runs in (he family'
to an extent as husband Mtchaef is a
sheriffs officer and forensic artist and
her stepfather is a corrections officer,

Prior to coming to the Union Coun-
ty Sheriffs Office, DeFilippo was
working in the banking Industry,

DeFilippo said she got one question
wrong on most exams but did manage '
two perfect scores oOt of the 13 tests.
She has been assigned (0 the Identifi-
cation Unit which processes inmates,
classifies fingerprints, works at
crimes scenes and takes photos and

ie.__DsFJUppo.^l don^tiwantto be over-
-shadowed-bynhat;"-|rie said. "I want

to be recognized for who 1 am and
what I accomplished,"

Froehlich said there are other peo-
ple that don't get credit for what they

-flprbeeause ofTfisinvell-knowi).
names. "They're not here because of
their relationships but because of their
abilities."

"It's tough on kids to carry that bur-
den sometimes," Froehlich said; He
cited two other employees in the Sher-
iffs Office, who are relatives of a
Union County assemblyman and a
former freeholder.

HSPT scores: Math
High School

Governor Livingston
Weslfield
Cranfotd.
David Brearley,
Scotch Plairts-Fanwood
Summit
Roselle Park
Union
State average
Rahway
County average
Linden
Hillside
Abraham Clark
R l a i n d e l d — ^ _ =

1997-98
1 8 * - =-9fc£

1995-96

S&8-

1994-95 Avg

98,1

-Elizabeth— —
Jonathan Dayton
Arthur L. Johnson

98.1
98.8
95.8
95,6
96.7
97.9 '
80.9
82.3 -
85.9
72.9
73.1
73.0
65 2
50.3
47.9

-4-1.9

n/a
97.5
94.5
n/a

97.3
96.6
87.3
86.1
85.9
78.8
77.7
65.8
65.5

,49.2
51.7

n/a-
97.8

.94.7
. n/a

95.0
91.8
86.1
86.4
86.2
78.8
78.7-
75.0
69.1
50.4
53.9

n/a
.96.0
97.2

n/a
93.0
95.3
95.3
88.1
84.4
79.1
78.1
71.6
54.0
58.5
43.6

n/a
97.5'
95.6

n/a
95.5
95.4.
87.4
85.7
85.6
77.4
76.9
71.4
63.5
52.1.
4a 3

n/a
.. n/a

43.0 4 5 5 -
n7a n/a

- 4 5 . 6 -
n/a
n/a n/a

Source: New Jersey Stale Report Card, 1997-9S

Tile chart represents the percentage ol students passing the. math section of the
High School Proficiency Test. The column labeled 'Avg' shows the four-year aver-
age for each school while boided numbers Indicate the highest score in the county
that year. Figures for the deregionalized high schools were not available because
prior to 1997 the statistics were compiled as one regional district. Due'a program-
ming error, a Department of Education spokesman said, statistics were not avail-
able in the context of .the report card for the deregionalized schools without any •
scores. The state requires students to pass the HSPT to graduate high school.
Next week: HSPT reading scores.

.sketches. One-aspecLof-her-job she Froehlich said DeFilippo did ,vej.y—|M=

believes is valuable Is (he fingerprint- well In her oral interview. "We don'
ing of children in case they are ever have two disciplinary hearings pel
missing. ' year in the S M f T s Office, which i. ™= !«"< . £ » » 0 ( * « • • * • " !

: l CounlyloirdjifSJiosenFrecholfers':

.Latest Access 2000 phase started
• « • • • - - . * 4 . . . _ - B . . . . . V I . . . . 1 1 . . a . B A A A I . . * . - • . . ' * - .

FEMALE meets to
-discussnewt

On Wednesday at 7:30 p.m,, mem-.
bers of the Union County chapter of

good young people. It's an indication
of what we took for in our officers,"

Access 2000 school technology pro-
ject is underway with school districts'

ghoul the county launching new

FEMALE —" Formerly Employed
Mothers At the Leading Edge — will
meet for a roundtable discussion
entitled: "Helping Our Husbands
Understand Our New Roles." The
meeting will take place at the Hanson
HousOftSpnngfitldAvc.Crariford.

On Aug. 18 at 7:30 p.m., the chap-
ter will host a Game Night. New and
old members are invited to get their
favorite (ward games out of the attic
or closet and bring them to the Han-

- son House.

the female recruits well," DeFilippo
said, "Women can do the job, be good
officers and get away~from the myth" « • * » *

programs to integrate technology
tools and. the Internet into the

the Access 2000 program last year to Highest consideration was giv
qrisure that every student in Union propGsalsithai_demQnstrated-necd.Jn__
County's public schools has access to the area of technology; could be
state-bf-the-art computers and soft- matched with funding from th^schoof
wore, high-speed Internet connections districi^ucatioiLfoiindaliDJiJ3ILaL_

that women caa't do polled work.
"There ate Jobs male* can do belter

and females cut do better. All have
abilities to perform at the appropriate
level. We probably have a higher per-
centage of females than most police
departments; then are women at
every level."

DeFilippo, 28, also was the reci-
pient of the Lordi Award, named after
a Hillside officer who was murdered
while on duty in 1980.

Instructors from the county's 23
public school districts submitted 330
grant applications totaling nearly,
$400,000, The freeholder board
awarded $187,000 for more than 200
programs including at least one from*
each district. Most project funds were
matched or augmented by local
school districts, educational founda-
tions, or parent and community
groups.

, "The freeholder board developed

and teachers trained In computers and other organization; could be shared or
technology by* the end of ther year replicated; incorporated innovative

-aOOOr-saidfteehoiderLinda-Stender^-ideas/approachcs;—and—advanced—
a Fanwood resident. hands-on student use of technology

in the new phase announced this tools.
year, all public school teachers were This Access 2000 phase also
Invited to apply for grants for included free technology training
classroom/library computer hardware, courses for teachers: 70 will be taking
softwaremid peripherals, as well-as—online courses through the Apple
technology training scholarships for Staff Development Online Program
workshops, conference and seminars, and 270 will be attending classes at

Teachers could apply for individual the Union County Educational Tcch-
grants of up to $1,000 and schools nology Training Center. These
could request up to $2,500 for larger courses represent another $20,000
collaborative schoolwide projects. See SCHOOLS, Page B2

Factory Authorized
Service Department

Honoring All Warranty
• LHt * CONCORDE
• 3OOM * CIRRUS

A * TOWN A
COUNTRY

AN*

Repairs • Regardless
Of Where You

Purchased/Leased
Your Car.

• VOYAQIRS
* GRAND VOYAGERS
• BREEZE

• GRAND CHEROKEE

BiB^^H^^^^JW^^^BBi^^™^^^J k ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H m ^ M ^ H ^ ^ Î ^^HH^HEMBBHBI

PVBVCIH ban nf ECCEV1633 Springfield Ave., Maplewood $762-9300
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Energy deregulation ahead
(Continued from Page Bl)

remain with the same energy com-
pany that currently serves you and
still receive .the 15 percent electric
rate reductions."

To help the public understand dere-
gulation, a statewide education prog-
ram. New Jersey Energy Choice, has
been created. Consumers can call the
energy choice hotline toll-free at
(877) NJ5-5678 from 8 a,m. to 9 p.m.
daily or access an Internet site at
www .njenergycholee.com.

There currently are 19 new energy
suppliers that have been licensed by
the Board of Public Utilities to. pro-
vide energy. The names of those 19
companies, some of which are from
outside of New Jersey, can be found
by calling the hotline or accessing the
Internet site. .

The largest utility providers in
Union County, Public Service Electr-
ic & Gas and NU1-Elizabethtown
Gas, have been supportive of (he dere-

' gulation and look at the changes as
opportunities for growth and
improvement.

"Deregulation is a movement that
is happening across the country and
we recognize it will come to New
Jersey." said Kathy Ellis, media rela-
tions director for PSE&G.,
' PSE&G,whichservices2.2million
customers statewide and provides ser-
vice to all major urban centers except
Atlantic City, can compete in the open
market, Ellis said. Ancillary services
such as an appliance service business
are thriving and new products and ser-
vices are expected to be Introduced,
she said, just like call waiting, caller
ID and advances In cellular tele-.

.jjhsnes were introduced when The

director for Euzabethtown Gas, which
services 245,000 customers In Union,
Middlesex sad five other counties,
said the deregulation will "help die
consumer and will help us by making
gas a more attractive fuel source."

He said deregulation of the natural
gas industry Is nothing new to large

Industrial users, wno nave nad
ability to choose their supplier since
the inJd-I98Qs, and to commercial
customers, who have been able to
choose since 1995.

Ettfs and Reisman said they could
not predict how many customers
would choose to switch services from
PSE&G and ElizabethtQwn, which
have had a longtime monopoly over
die energy supply. Ellis said in Pen-
nsylvania IS percent of electric cus-
tomers switched when energy was
deregulated. Reisman said about 20
percent of commercial customers left
Elizabethtown four years ago when
that supply was deregulated.

Both said the success of deregula-
tion should not be judged by how
many people change energy suppliers,
but by how well consumers under-
stand the process.

"The success of the program should
not be measured by how many people
switch," Ellis said. "One of the
choices is to stay with your current
utility provider,"
. The deregulation of energy affects

just the generation or creation of
electricity and gas. Longtime sup-
pliers like PSE&G and Elizabeihiown
still wilt be responsible for the trans-
portation and distribution of energy,

PSE&G and Elizabethtown still
will maintain the electrical wires and
gas mains, and will bill consumers for

Officer Robert Mltkewlcz of the Union County Police
Department'holds up one of two pedestrian signs
recently donated by the New Jersey Automobile
Club Foundation for Safety & Education. According
to the foundation, pedestrian accidents account for
21 percent of traffic fatalities in the state.

Schools take advantage
of Access 2000 program

(Continued from Page Bl)
Dt toward. Access 2000 by

the freeholders. - ; ,
"Hands-on knowledge of compu-

ters and technology is absolutely vital
for young people entering today's job

Blood drives battle shortage
Trie following blood drives are sp~6nsorea~bythVGreaterUfiidn"CoUnty"and

Plainfield Area Chapter of the American Red Cross and the Blood Center of
New Jersey: . ' ' • ' :

• Saturday, Home Depot, 2445 Springfield Ave., Union, 11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
• Sunday, Dairy Queen, 1367 South Ave,1, Plainfield, 4 to 8 p.m,
• Monday, Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center, Park Avenue, Plainfield, 4

to 8 p.m.
• Aug. 12, AROChapter House, 203 W. Jersey St., Elizabeth, 1 to 6:30 p.m.
• Aug. 13, Union Hospital. 1000 Galloping Hill Road, Union, 3 to 7 p.m.
• Aug. 26, Clark Volunteer Emergency Squad, 875 Raritan Road, 3 to 8:30.

p.m.

the opportunity to use these tools to
pursue new ideas and projects for
their classroom," said Freeholder
Chairman Nicholas Scutari, a Linden
resident.

Notable projects developed with
Access 2000 funding include:

• Mountainsides Decrfield School
will use a $10,000 grant from the
parent association, a matching grant
from die school district and some
Access 2000 dollars to develop its
own videoconferencing capability;

• In Summit Middle School, a
mobile digital video station will
enable- students to create video-
enhanced multimedia presentations
for their tnultidiscipUnary research
projects while teachers incorporate
video-based computer technology and
the Internet into classroom
instructions;

• A collaboration between Linden
andGanford on twortwo-weeksum'
mer distance learning academies for
students in grades three through five

and six through eight. Students in
each session will participate in several
"electronic field trips" from the Liber-
ty Science Center covering topics in
ufe, earth and physical science. Stu-
dents will work in groups to research

~ and design reiated-projeeB-and video—-
conference between Linden and Cran-
ford to brainstorm ideas and share
their final projects;

• Rahway High School has been
' selected as a Cisco Academy training
site, a designation which will mean.
systems network Mining certification
for students; . '

• A Web Presence Project at the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood district's Park
Middle School will involve students
and staff in hands-on training in web-
site generation, content production,
digital production and publishing.
The web pages may develop into a
communication tool with the com-
munity and the entry point for all
Internet instruction and parent/teacher
interaction;

At a Union County Technology
conference in the spring of 2000 open
to ail members of the education com-
munity, Access 2000 recipients will
-share their idea& and expericncesjKilh-_
other Union County educators in
workshops arid, seminars.

deregulated. • . receive in the future will change and
Ron Reisman, public relations may have a greater cost breakdown,

'Forum' tackles education, parks
The Board of Chosen Freeholders'

commitment to education and quality
of life initiatives is a focus of the latest
"Freeholders Forum" television show
presented by Union County.

Entitled "Education, Govei

Correction

^Quality of life," the show will be
'— _aired to Aug. 22 according to the fol-

lowing schedule:
• Union County — except Eli-

zabeth mid Plainfield. Channel 57,
Mondays, 6:30 p.m,

• Berkeley Heights, New Provi-
dence; Springfield, Summit: Channel

In the July 29 edition on Page B2 of
^j^STiewspaperrthc'foui^yearaveragc-

rt, Ty,.c/tfly^ , 12.

permission, There is no upper age limit for donors provided.Uiey have donated
'.. within (he past two years or have a doctor's note. Donors should know (heir

Social Security • number and bring a signed form of identification.
People with cold or flu symptoms should wait until they are feeling better.

before donating and there is a. 72-hour Referral for dental 'work, Including rou-"
tine teeth cleaning. For those who have (raveled outside of the United States
recently, call the, blood center for eligibility criteria. • •

Everyycariespeciallyin th^summefTweiire l(ldesperate"need~ofbloodrpar--"
ticularly blood type O & B.

One donor, giving one pint of blood benefits five palienls because at the
laboratory the blood Is broken down into five components. Less than 2 percent
of the population, give blood.

For more information or to sign up to donate, call (300) BLQOD-NJ, or (800)
2S6-6365. . ' . ,

Females have extra hurdles /
(Continued from Page Bl) when they have to get permits or

she opened Salon. Millennium in n e e d «*»•«• For them, the gender
Kenilworth. .gap is wide and ever present.

•1 don't like the long hours and ambi^omt i s . j^ f e a r

have to juggle my responsibilities
between family and work. But I
enjoy watching the business grow,
The main thing is to do good work,
and have the customers like you,"
she added,

Another female ^entrepreneur
who .requests anonymity spoke
abotitner husband who encouraged
her own business, "but he still has
never set foot in a supermarket or
cooked dinner." Most of the
female entrepreneurs also face the
hurdle of not being taken seriously

times won't last. Tlnen is candid
that her agency is watching to see
if a recent slow down is just
because of the summer or rather
something more permanent.

But /or Valeric Perry, the real
Aunt Val, "My dream jelled and I
was able to have my own business.
1 can say its mine!" Yes, and to her
credit, she is absolutely correct.

A resident of Cranforrf, Prank
Capece is an attorney.

for Kahway High School oh the writ-
ing seaion of the High-School Profi-
ciency Te^t. should have been 83.1
percent.

It is die policy of this newspaper to
correct all significant errors that are
brought to the editor's attention. If

_you_belieye that we have made such
an error, write Editor In Chief Tom
Canavan, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, 07083, or call (908) 686-7700.
exi! 329, weekdays before 5 p.m.

Weight Loss
Puzzles Doctors

ATLANTA, GA -• Doctors were sur-
prised wheh__twoa.-separate .studies..

found that a natural dietary supple-
ment could help cause significant
•weight loss.

BOILER AND—
REFRIGERATION

TRAINING
" Teit Preparation **

• Kenilworth ,
• Saddle Brook
• Plscataway
• Tlnton Falls

- Group tn-Plant Tiair^ng •
•Stale E . M Our S(«.

HUJSMH
1.800-392-3927

THE TRAINING CENTER

IDESIGNER 1016 STUYVESANTAVE.'UNION J -
• BATHROOMS*KITCHENSll inc . (908)MK50Q• 1-MM2M919 I
I wMv.(fBts,cnm/DE6IQhEflBATHROQM$ftrtlTCHENS.hlm '

-Law Offices-
Nash&-ZannelU

•" 2035 R. 22 West • Union, N.J. 07083
Tel. (908) 687-7171 • Fax (908) 697-3357

PERSONAL INJURY
•Motor Vehicle Accident*

• Work Accidents
• Slip) and Falls

BUSINESS
. Purchase & Sale
• Contract),
• Corporations

MUNICIPAL COURT
• DWl

• Traffic Tickets
•CivUlanCompJalnis _ _ _

EMPLOYMENT LAW
• Family Leave Act
' Americans With DisabUWw
' Employment Contract:

BANKRUPTCY

. Limited Liability Companlet • Policy & Manual Headtaoki ENTERTAINMENT
- faMnerihlps • Sexual Harassment

- Wrongful Discharge

_i „. . . . — F R E E CONSULTATION -

i No Appointment Necessary • Wed. Thur. or Fri> 1*5 pm

Although norcbncluslvc boflr
stttdies found that patienU receiving
(he formula called Bio-Rex 3000™ losi

_.-more_than_twice as •rnueh weighty
those in a control group on ifie same"
fat reduced diel. Neither group was
instructed lo decrease the amount of
food they ate or to increase their exer-
cise levels. An article published in the
American Journal of Clinical Nutri-
tion says that you don't have to de-
crease ihe amount of food you eat to
lose weight, provided thai you limit
the Tat.

According to a spokesperson for
Phillips. Gulf Corporation, ihe exclu-
sive North American distributor of
Bio-Rex 3000, the company is consid-
ering additional studies in order to get
federal approval to make pharmaceuti-
cal claims. Currently, weight loss
claims for trje Bio-Rex JOOO supple-

i- limited Hpwpvty, with tKw

requisite approval, the company could
say that Bio-Rex 3000 decreases sugar
cravings, increases metabolism and
interferes with (he body's ability to
produce excess fat,

Bio-Rex 3000 is currently available as
a dietary supplement and plan in phar-
macies and nutrition stores or by calling

_. !_-.apO-729-8446. nw.phiUipSBVlf.cotn.
8lo-ftn 3000 b »viUiWt alt

Or at your local:
• W W W I g t t U H TOWHICOUMRrPHCY

»O00 STORE 717 IWmjIon**.
tOUSprimjfltldAvs. \ -9T3-7«• J70O • Ht

97M7!MMlnrt — "

sra-eM-saoo-Eouo.^*. uaonMtfasTOH
QUICK KWTFIUMUCY jat WHhl»|K>*A«.

MWMhington SI. ffMW-IIIT-Mmh
W347MI01 - EMtOrwo* H01WH NATURE

HYT DRW STORE' HULTHKOM
' ' 411M«inSl ' 4 0 W M I A

7 » M *
NORTH

M
RTH CWWP
<M(Br»dSt

74J1Mfei

PHCV

In one year's time,
you could be on your way to a successful career in:

A/C, Heating &
Refrigeration

Auto Collision
Xechnol

Culinary Arts

Auto
Technology

Baking

Carpentry
Construction ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Computer Aided J^mmmUKKiSK^- Telecommunications
Drafting & Design Technology

ENROLL TODAY .
Classes begin September 8, J999

For information call 908-889-2999

U N I O N COUNTY VOCATIONAL-
TECHNICAL SCHOOLS

D A N C E lU T E Rs
(All That Dance • formally of Elizabeth)

New Location
909 Shiyvaswnt'Avenue, Union, NJ

OPEN HOUSE CELEBRATION
. Saturday-August 21»t-l-4ptn

LREGISTRAT
IE. 27tll torn 6-Spi| m 6.8pm

Aug. 28th from lOam-lpm
Sept, 2nd <fe 3rd r>om 6-8pm

Sept. 7th from 6-Spm *

Pnfoi MlCUi
. Ballet • T a p ' )ia' Point* 'Lyrical •

Acn-Oyrnoutics * Aerobics
Hip Hop * Movement For Tots

Oir l l iBoya-AgesJaUp

Home of theA.T.D.rJanean International Shew Troupe .
' U3. National DanotdumpionSlmitM

Ptrrormen In Rimi. •% Italy » , Calibmla % Carnival Cnuie line
In th< Caribbean VI, Royal CarltteanCruaie Una In to CarlMxan •«,
Miami Orange Bowl Hall TlM Show W, Woman* World Cup Soccer
' CpenlnJCoemonto-M

FOR INFORMATION CALL - 908-688-8822
CLASSES BEpDf SEPTEMBIR l i t
MichdeSelvanto-Kowabld'Director '
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Youth is not wasted on the young in 'South-Paeifle1

By Tonlann AntonelH
• Staff Writer

The cast members may have been
"younger than springtime," but d«

ihe Kemlworth Community Acton
Swdem Theater's production of
"Soulh Pacific" rivaled those of many
seasoned community theater actors

Celebrating the 50-year anniver-
sary of the opening of the original
production of "South Pacific" at the
Majestic Theater on Broadway, mem-
bers of the C A S T rendition of the
Rodgers and Hammentein musical
entertained audiences in Kenilwonh
on three enchanted evenings that left
residents longing for the shores'of
Ball Ha'i

Produced by Vincent Bellotti and
direc|ed by Curt Cenlto, the musical
comedy was not your average high

. school production. On .the contrary^
both the performances by the students
and (he colorful sets placed the (heater
group on a scale nearly equal to larger
community theaters in Union County

introduces audience members to such
characters as Errule DeBccque, played
by Dan Kazemi, a senior at Jonathan
Dayton High School in Springfield
Kazemi's powerful operatic voice
brought his character to life His
talents were most obvious during his

Richard McNanna portrays Mack the Knife in WYACTs performance of one ofthe musical's
production of The Threepenny Opera1 at Kean University most weii-known songs, "Some
In Union Enchanted Evening." Kazemi, a vocal

left, Joe^lelllmo7Steprran1^haT^r^rdan-ts\^rXlrnenita-Qonzale2 and Daniel
Kazemi perform in 'South Pacific,' presented by Community Actors Student Theater In
Kenilworth

especially enjoyable later in tlic show
when she sang 'I'm Gonnn Wash
That Man Right Outta My lUir"
accompanied by a chorus of Heiresses
whose voices Were in ncnr-perleci
harmony with Shack. Her perfor
mance of "Honey Bun" in the scan id

Imticr Ililiis, played by Jonathan Jordan Levy and Chris Phillips as Ll.
Dayton studcnl Joe Icllimo, who Joseph Cable and Capt. George
twiged lo be Nellie's true "Honey Bracfcett, respectively.
Hun," Not io be overlooked was the per-

Onc of the most impressive perfor- formance of Abby Washuta, who suc-
innntcH in "South Pacific" was by ccssfully attempted to cross over the
Xinmnila Gonzalez, who played normally male part of Li. Bill Harbi-

WYACT presents play
of epic proportions

In. recognition of 4he centennial
fjlehrfllinn nf ?Oih rtrnfmy C.Pmm

iplaywright, poet and director Bertoll
Brechl, Westfield Young Artists'
Cooperative Theater'presents his best-
known musical, "The Threepenny
Opera," through Sunday at Kean Uni-

School of the Arts, also showed a
great deal of promise throughout his
spoken lines in the show.

The opening act also showcased the
outstanding-vocal talent of Stephanie
Shack, who played ihe vivacious head
nurse Nellie. Shack's stage presence

i mbers eager for her

View.
By Jacqule McCarthy
A i t Edit "

, return to the stage in betw ,1V.,
The energetic actress, who has also
performed in,such shows as "Bye,'
Bye Birdie" and "Oodspell" was

The humor of Ihis scene WHS ncccn
Mated by the guest appenrflM«e.i of a
number of Kcnilworlh officials,
including Mayor Michael Tripoli isml
Police Chief Doanld Tisch, among
others. With fan kicks thut would'
make the Rockcitcs step aside -.-

"ekly — the gaggle of mutwmen.
"who were dressed as sailors during an
earlier number, paraded around ihe
, stage in grass skirts and coconut tops.
The leader of Ihe motfcy crew was

m the island native who sells every-
thing from grass skirls to shrunken
lods , Gonzalez's portrayal was both
tmtiititil and emotional, Her strong'
voice Mid bright smile underscored.
<k lively'renditions of "Bali Ha'i"
tintl "Huppy Talk." Her interaction
wilh Ihe audience In the first act
ill tow etl specuuofs 10 be drawn into :

the show. Jamie Laudaii as Bloody
Kjary'N daughter, Ual, was also won-
derful, ss were (he performances of

vertity in Union as pan of the Ans Associate Editor

• century "Beggar's Opera." Employ-

, .faied_ asggcl_ates_he_is to encounter *
-throuEhouWha-play. — •—

WYACT has chosen to present thi

Lt. Jane Harbison, Washuta added
comic relief to an already funny show.
Her comic liming as the militant,
straight-faced lieutenant commanded

_ a steady stream of laughs each time
she walked onto the stage. Washuta,
who won a "Best Actress in a Musi-
cal" award for her performance of
Oliver in ihe show by the same-name,—
is someone whom audiences will
hopefully be seeing in future C. A.S.T.
productions.

MiUbiittL

Staging techniques, the play is set in vcrsityV biack-box. theater, and
London in 1837, around-the time of makes great use of the space, drawing'

As ' *

-RyMnMbnncsc7both of N
Hmll6y;3anbtMfti'iibU

Queen Victoria's ooronaii
Breeht's purpose was to satirize the
bourgeois society of Germany in the

~ 19203," many elements of-German-;
politics and mannerisms creep inlo;
the sardonic storyline, suggesttngihai'<

• the story could happen- any,whoro, ,'
anytime. Breeht's intention was to
invite critical ^understanding/, rather
Itah emotional through schgi'and iht,

Jacquie McCarthy, .

Paper Mill Playhouse in Millburn,
when they displayed their many
talents in an annual "New Voices of
'99" extravaganza. The song and
dance event, offered by extraordinary
performers-between the-ages of 10—-
and 18, as a tribute to the music of Irv- . ,
ing Berlin and Charles Strouse, and " ve is l t> r

the words of William Shakespeare,
was presented by the Paper Mill's
Summer Theatre Conservatory. It was
recognized as just one aspect of the
-Paper-MM's-S,T,A.R—-Siudenl_
Training and Artistic Recognition —
and made possible by the support Qf

, . . . . - Fleet Bank. The program, "which was~
Ir^-ttogaphyb^JKYACT A r t U ^

tor Cynthia Meryl, specifically "Tan- ( ^ - 0 , ^ achievement in the per-
go.Ballad," "How to Survive," "Use- f o m i n ^ ^ ^ d M ̂ ^ i ^ for

finale. Also.

the audience in and tout of reality —
make1 sure Itf'duck (he body parts and
crutches,suspended from the ceiling,
or reality will hit you right in the head.
Visually, this production gets the
point'across — colorful gang suits, •
the-dirty burlap projection screen,
edible-looking food for the wedding
feast.

'Performances are good, notablyg g
^udienceiB*recliy8tlvisedof-thomie--Richard-McNanna as the oily,but

nature of situation*; and-characiersr -,' loveablo Macheath. The production is
The prologue•''BiUati.of Mack the distinguished by s t ron | voices

View
By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

Wiikins Theater in Union,
and undoubtedly the young people
from both (tie Senior and Junior Con-
servatory worked hard — and it
showed — u,mjcr the highly
acclaimed direction ana* choreography'
"dETRbbefnohonsoB,: Piper Mill's
artistic director, who was assisted by

M

Parker, all.oJvR*hwayj Tiffany Curl,
Carly Rothman and Daryl Roihman,
all of South Orange; Lisa Boyd,
LaToya Cromwell and Jimmy Kil-
duff, alt of Summit, Megan Hales of
Union and Lindsay Quirm of West

. In Act One, after a dissertation by
Ryan Dombachon"Ali the World's A
Stage," the full company turned the
audience wild, in a harmonious rendi-
tion of "There's No' Business Like
Show Business." Fifteen lovely girls

. -cmcout (o offer ABerLlnjnusjc med-
ley which would have made Berlin
himself a prouder composer. They
strode up and (lowri'uie aisles, to ind -

^—What—Comes—Natur'Uy,"

Lost in His Arms" and "Son In the
Momin1." "Heat Wave" was appro-
priately staged and enthusiastically
received by an audience that Was on a
musica) high on Friday'* sweltering
evening. And the Junior Conservatory

when "White Christmas" rang out to
give the audience goosebumps.

Outstanding in Act One was the
prestigious, ambitious, courageous
effort of bringing Shakespeare to an
instantly subdued audience as the
young people recited the difficult dia-_.
logue in "Shakespeare Mini 'Romeo

They are, to be

Guninuntly,
6 Rih

y
Inc. I960 AH Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting
l e a J J h t s M t i D ip e r

section can mail copy to
1291 Stuyvesarit Ave., P.O.
Box'-3109, Union, New
JerseyT-07083* .

. efficient set changes keep the action
flowing, and are incorporated into'the
evening as a whole.

^_ff_yojLJave__neveT seen this
renowned and tosighful production,
WYACT's version is wonh the .trip.
Kean University is located it 1000
Morris Ave., Union. For information, -
call (908) 233-3200.

Foster and Michele Mossay-<

_ _ Unquestionably, the entire cast was "A Pretty Guf' and "I Love a Piano."
-parfrnmanpB^igailani^hmuffh^ha-^iren^ihUrJid^ hnyv ami gir)i_ offered their
a n n u a l * R i s i n g S t a r Dougherty and Katie Doyle, both of exceptional talents in a Berlin music

congratulated.

This was followed by some dlversi-
fied, comedic entertainment in the
wonderful Army Medley which

i n n Ris ing: tar
Awards. ..providing, professional
training for emerging young perfor-
men in the Summer Musical Theatre
Conservatory, culminating in a per-
formance opportunity through an
annual concert."

Training for the concert took five
weeks, with rchetruls at Kent Uni-

Bioomfield! Analee Mora of EH* medley featuring "Stepping Out With
zabeth, Katie Mm and Emma Koe- My Baby" and "Putting on the Ritz,"
nig. both of Olen Ridge; Tim David, all Fred Astaire and Ginger Rogers.
Rence Marino, Sarah Mugavero and These were memorable moments,
Lucinda Vazquez, all of Linden; Mol- Musical numbers were beautifully
ly Gilman and Alexandra Flanagan, and comically enacted by the com-

, both of Maplowood; Gregg Trimmer piny of performers performing, such
of Mountainside, Kristen Jones and scenes from "Annie Get Your Gun" u

included 'lOh, How n i M e l o - C p
in ihe Morning," "Any Bonds
Today," "Thii Is the Army." And
when the entire company sans "God
Bless America," the audience joined
in — in a heart-rending moment that
made all who were then at the Paper
Mill Playhouse agree that God truly
has blessed America!

INFOSOURCE
REE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE * 24 HOURS A DAY

908-686-9898 ENTERTAINMENT I MOVIE REVIEWS ISHOPPING FOR A CAR

IT'S AS EASY AS...
k Press the 4 digit code
Flor the information you
Iwanttohesr... _ _

Infosourcfl is a 24 hour voice
Infornistion ssivico whtrc csllsrs
get free infoimatlon Irom the
selections shown by calling (908)
686-9898. Calls are Efigfi If within
your local calling arta. Out of area
calls will be billed at long distance
by your telephone .company.
Infoeourco is-a public serviced
Worral Community Ntwipspoo.
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Teen artist

Union Count/ Freeholder Vice Chairman Daniel Sulli-
van talks with Alexla Mavrakes, a student at Abraham
Clark High School In Roselle, about her colored pencil
work,1 'Landscapes of the Future,' top: The drawing is
on display as part of Union County Teen Arts Touring
Exhibit, which will be on display today through Aug.
26 at c.R. Bard Inc. in Murray Hill.

Wesifield Symphony Orchestra debuts at Echo Lake Park
By Jacqule McCarthy

Associate Editor
Saturday evening was a perfect

__TU|h t to "Tango in the Park" with the
Westfleld Symphffl.y*prehestra. F
sented by Union,County Board of
Chosen Freeholder* the newly
appointed resident orchestra of Union
County presented its first outdoor
concert at Echo Lake Park In
Mountainside.

The 55-piece orchestra was intro-
duced by Freeholder Vice Chairman
Daniel Sullivan, at which time the
orchestra invited atl to stand and
salute the flag for "The National
Anthem." WjSO Maestro David Wroe
addressed the crowd, explaining that
arranging an evening of tango music
was "a pretty tall order for an English-

man." The evening's program, how-
ever, proved Wroe more than up to the
task.' .' ""' ~ ' "

The first selection; "Jealousie,"

The evening was a shade less
humid than previous days, allhough
the Maesuo-actaiowlodgedjhejudk.

mood, bouncing from sweet and
romantic to heady and urgent. Next
came "La Cumparista," which old-
time movie buffs will recognize as the
sultry, pulsating tango performed by
Jaek Lemmon and Tony Curtis in
"Some Like it Hot."

"The Latin beat and sound has long
been associated with love," Wroe
said, prefacing a medley of numbers
from the infinitely romantic "West
Side Story." From there, the orchestra
moved into "Blue Tango," which was
delicate, with light, airy flute strains
above the steady beat.

'tnce's indulgence of the climate. T r
H a n o o English to takeflff-my-jackel,"

he admitted.

"Concerto for Bandoneon and
Orchestra" by renowned Argentinean
composer Astor Piazzolla, whom
Wroe recognized as the "grandfather
of tango," featured Elizabeth resident
Raul Jaurena on the bandoneon. The
instrument is similar to an accordian,
utilizing buttons instead of piano
keys. After a brief intermission, the
orchestra launched Into the energetic
"La Muerte del-Angel" From an origi-
nal opera by Elizabeth resident Carlos
Franzetti, based on the works of Piaz-

zolla. "Carmen "Fantasy" featured ,
well-performed violin by 13-year-old

__Chrjstjne Kwak. -

The orchestra drew the evening to a
close with arrangements of'pop favo-^
riles, "Tequila!" "Brazil" and Barry
Manilow's "Copacabana," which
inspired a few couples in Ihe audience
to dance beside the stage.

A summer evening in the park with
an orchestra is a pleasant experience =
for all, allhough a few families did not
observe proper concert manners —
one should be respectful of both audi-
ence and orchestra, even out-of-doors.
Speaking of volume, some of the
orchestral sound was lost to (he open
night air, suggesting belter acoustical
preparation in the fuwre.

Regional community theater award nominations announced
"By' JacguTe'McCaVthy"

AssoclaU Editor

Recognition of Excellence In Com-
munity Theatre Awards Inc., which
annually recognizes community thea-
ter achievement throughout New
Jersey, announced the nominees for
the 1999 Perry Awards Saturday at
Playhouse 22 in East Brunswick.

In Union County, the following
nominees were named:

Choreography — Barbara-Jude
Oreco, Mystic Vision Players of Lin-
den, for "Joseph and the Amazing
Technicolor Dreamcoat"; Susan San-

loro", "C^aTSpace Thftiare 'Company
of Plainfield, ''And the World Goes
,' Round."

. Direction of a Musical —Barbara-
Jude Oreco, Mystic Vision Players,
"Joseph and theAmazing Technicolor
Dreamcoat."

Direction of a Play — Daynon Ble-
vins and' Bill Van Sam, Carnival Pro-
ductions of Rahway, "A Voice of My
Own."

Ensemble Male Performance in a
Musical — Justin Bellaro, Mystic
Vision Players, "Joseph and ihe

Aimaing-Technicolor Dreuncoat"
Female Featured Performance in a

Musical - Michete Heustr. Mystic
Vision Players, "Joseph and the
Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat."

Female Featured Performance in a
Play — Melissa Blevins, Carnival
Productions, "A Voice of My Own".;
Eileen Hladky, Carnival Productions,
"Veronica's Room."

Male Featured Performance in a
Play — Raymond Velcko, Mystic
Vision Players, "Breaking Legs."

Male. Lead Performance in a Musi-'

eal — Kevin Brady, Mystic Vision

Players, "Joseph and the Amazing
Technicolor Dreamcoat."

Production of a Musical — Rita
Oreco, Mystic Vision Players,
"Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor
Dreamcoat." ., __

. Production of a Play — Wendy
Cinquanta, Mark Szabo, Carnival
Productions, "A Voice of My Own."

Properties — Wendy Cinquania(- =
Carnival Productions, "Veronica's
Room."

Winners will be announced in
September.

Paper Mill production slated for PBS broadcast
Continuing a quarter-century tradi-

tion of bringing the best on Broadway
to public television, Thirteen/
WNET's Great Performances has
concluded negotiations with the Paper

direct the telecast. Diamond is respon-
sible for such popular Great Perfor-
mances hi(s as "Some Enchanted
Evening: Celebrating Oscar Ham-'
mersteui II"; Dance In America's

Freeholders plan jazz,

Mill Playhouse, Millbum, to tape and "The Wrecker's Ball, Three Dances
premierethecompany'sproductionof by Paul Taylor," and "Variety and
"Crazy for You." Featuring music by V i i A r i Bll Th
George Greshwin, lyrics by Ira GershV

in and book by Ken Ludwig, the
992TAward-winningBestMus-

d by James Brennan,
t L J h

y y , y
Virtuosity: .American Ballet Theater
Now,"
' "Crazy for You," starring Jim Wal-
ton, Stacey Logan, Larry'Linville,
Bruce Adler and Jane Connell, fin-

He Pi,r«- Mill nm nr. M-

Adds Angelo Del Rossi, Paper Mill
executive producer, "It is indeed an
honor for Paper Mill to nave another
show broadcast on Greai Perfor-
mances, a vital and indispensable cul-
tural arts, series. We are thrilled that it
Is our production of 'Crazy for You'
mid that a larger audience will have
the chance to experience this wonder-
ful piece of musical theater."

The official State Theater of New

Jersey, Paper Mill Playhouse was
founded in 1934 and raised thecur»in_
on its first production in November
1938. For more than 60 years, j ( has
been one of (he most successful rsg- •
ional theaters in the United States.

Your business can grow wilh more
customers. Reach Jhe potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with an
ad by calling .1-800-564-8911.

Following-thesuccessorlasuyeai^s lsst-year: d on the original Broadway pro- "We are delighted to be workinglowing-thesuccessorlasuyeai^s l s s t - y e a r : s _ ^ j ^ J a z z J > y j h e l ^ e , ^ _ ^ e g d t g
^Jairby^feT^^nta^rtim-ni^^

County Board of Chosen Freeholders Bar*,hasbeenhiredloorganiwihese "id choreographed by Susan Performances Executive Producer Jr-
additional events.has announced that they ue'expntd-

ing their summer family fare with the
addition of more events that are fun
for the whole family.

Last year, "Jersey Jazz.by the
Lake" drew over 20,000 people to a
two-day-ja?z-flnd-foo{i-festival-at-at!-by-C3Uing_l--800-564-89iI.
Nomahegan Park in Cranford. This
year's jazz fest will lake place Sept.
18-19 at the same location,,according
to Freeholder Chairman Nicholas P.
Scutari. -

"Jersey Jaw" will again include a
full" supervised Kids' Kihgddm7fea^T
luring a children's stage wlih enter-
tainment designed especially for kids,
including impmvisaiionaJ acts, ihea-

Your business can grow with more
customers. Reach (he potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with an

•UNION*
THEATER

"Crazy for You" will air during
Great Performances' upcoming 27th
season beginning this*fall.

Matthew Diamond, director of the

-documentary "Dancemaker," will

Ven»,. "particularly « this year
maria the 10th anniversary of our pre-
sentation of (heir 'Show Boai."That
was » very happy event for all of us. It
was one of our most requested prog-,
rams and garnered two Emmy Award
nominations," . . . . . . s .

g p r p d area-musi—
1 cians. Rides and games* also will be
. available through the Kids' Kingdom,
as well-as-educational-and'hands-on^-
actjvities, Given the success of last
year's Kids Kingdom, the county will
sponsor "Kids' Kingdom Traveling
Jubilee" on Aug. 22 at Watchung
Reservation in Mountainside.

"It has been our goal to increase
family activities at our county parks,"
said freeholder Linda Slender. "The
Kids' Kingdom Traveling Jubilee is
great family fun and is absolutely
free,"

Freeholder Al Mirabella, liaison to
the Parla and Recreation Advisory
Board, said thai "This Is III" Produc-
tions of Hoboken, who coordinated

1st Run Movies!
-DonV-

• Tuesday Eveningr •

1.™ All Seatsj

Call For all Show Times

908-686-4373
990 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

(cross street Morris Ave.)

jPjWW*

TEMPLE ISRAEL
I^ISKli WION

— AND PRIENOLY FAMILY ' ^

HEBREW SCHOOL REGISTRATION NOW TAKINO P U C E FOR

PRIMER (GRADES 1 AND 2) AND GRADES 3 THROUGH 7, WE

HAVEAN EXCELLENT, DEDICATED-TEACHING STAFF UNDER--

THE DIRECTION OF OUR PRINCIPAL HAOASSAH

• •; • • • - GOlDFISCHERr • - — • - '

SPECIAL CONSIDERATION GIVEN TO NEW MEMBERS. COME
OUT TO OUR FRIDAY EVENING ONES SHABBAT OR SATURDAY

MORNING SERVICES AND MEET USI
Rabbi Meyer Korbman • Cantor William Walton

President Dorothea Kushner

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL:
TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION

2372 MORRIS AVE • UNION
908-687-2120

S8S**m*»*MWmr*~mmj~~»*~**m~MM~m*>

TAURANT & COCKTAILS
24 NoRTh AVENUE E. GiUNfoRd

SIMI mo

'New Cozy Banquet
loom for All "Occasions"

Package Prices, July & Auguat '
Choice of: Stuff Filet of Sole.

Our Famous Roast Loin of Pork, Chicken I
Franalse, Includes soup, salad, dessert.

gS per person

2O% OFF
;jl Lunch or Dinner with this ad

Try Our Early Bird SpoclaFs
Complete Dinners $ O 9 5

3-6 pm Tuas.-Sat. ^ 7
Our Cumtomara mlwaym lamvm hmppy

* •"•—-, Atfordmbla Priam*

>4

12™ SMASH YEAR OF
"PURE HILARIOUS FUNK

GEO-TECH

At, MCSE, ONES NETWORK + .

Microsoft Office Public lecture

Friday Evening 7-10
. Call For Details

973-751-7177

i;00,7:00,9:15.- ,
4;», 7:00,6:15. Mcn.-ThUfB. 1:30,4:00.
7;«, 9:15,
OHP SLUE SEA (iJ«)HFl). 1:15,3.15.
5: IS, £30,9:45. 3 l t SSun. 11:i& 1:15,
3:15, E1S, 7:30,8i45. M».-Thu«. 1:15,

INSPICTOft QAOQET (1t») N Frt. 1:15
3;tS, 6:15,7:15,9:15. Stt. l> Sun. 11:16,
1i18, 3:15,5:16,7:15,8:18. Mon.-Tfiu«.
t:iE3:15,5:I5,7:1S,9:TS. ,
IRON GIANT (1:27) PQfH 1 :00 ,3M,
S;00,7^0, 9flO.Stt.tSun-11:00,1flO,
3;00,6:00,7.-00,9:00. Mw,-ThUf». 1^0,

iw;t:i5,7:30,9:15: Sit, fcSon. 11:00,:
1:00,3^0, G:15,7:30,9:48. Mon.-Thun.
1:00,3^0,6:00.7:15,9:30.

Do you have a high school diploma?
Do you like working with people?

—Union Codhty Vocational-Technical Schools
Beginning September 8, 1999

UCVTS will be offering a full-time Cosmetology program
• Class times: 12:30-6:30 PM Monday thru Friday

• . NJ State Board Preparation

Financial Aid available to eligible applicants
•Job Placement Assistance Upon Graduation

For Information,

Call 908-889-2999

1776 Raritan Road, Sefetch Plains, NJ 07076 FAX (908) 889-6116

Thurs., Frl. & Sat. at 7, Sun. at 2
C t r a M a y i S t Luke's Church 308 West 46th Street

R m a t i o w Vlnnle Black's CollHum, 221 West 46th Street
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL: TMadurge: (2

PURCHASE TICKETS IN PERSON at i d r t C o t f t a Y
416 W«t 42nd Street (Dally 1 pm lo 8pm)

www.loiiytevwllM.coii>

L
And noiu you can ear, <felnh,

j r . and cele&Race ac *>•-

CDuslail Comcdyl J
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• Scotch Plams-Fanwood High
, School Class ot 1984 reunion is sche.
doled for Aug. 1J, Contact Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1001.

• Linden High School Classes
1950-1959 will have a reunion picnic
-Tl Aug. ?.» at Mtnnrini Pgrlt m '

REUNIONS ~ NJ professional theater calendar available
'OOd Hifih • Oovemor LlvlnftSlon High - . . . _ . ^ . . ^ . ^ .1.- ,r«. *„,,» ..„...:., Mice. ,KW T U - . J , i. A..-.LIU.... ..!.,.,. u.h..lM*fnr..unlMoenfnnlv«Livingston High

School Class o n 979 reunion is sche-
duled for Nov. JO. For information,
contact Reunions Unlimited Inc. al
(732) 617-1000.

• James Caldwell High School

Wood Avenue in Linden from 1p.m. Nov. 26. For information, contact
to dusl For inform.uon, a l l Gail .Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
Hudak at (90S) 862-4272.

• Abraham Clark High School
Class of 1954 Is planning a reunion
for Sept. 18 at Roselle Golf Club on
Rarilan Road in Roselle. For informa-
tion, call (90S) 272-6243.

• Batlin High School Class of 1959
reunion is scheduled for Sept. 18 at
The Westwood In Garwood. For

~ information, contact Jeanne Kritter
Decker at (908) 241-8082.

• Arthur L. Johson High School
CIHs of 1969 reunion is scheduled for
-Oct. 9. For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. al (732) 617-1000.

• Cranford High School Class of
1973 reunion is scheduled for Oct. 9.
For information, contact Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1954
reunion is scheduled for Oct. 10. Con-
tact UHS Class of 1954 Reunion, 250
Olobe Ave., Union 07083.

• Class of '49 Thomas Jefferson
High School of Elizabeth has com-

_pleled plans for its 50ih reunion, sche-
Juled to be held in Atlantic City Oct.
13 and 14, will be hosted by the
Trump Plaza Hotel and Casino and
will include wivesor companions. A
6 p.m. cocktail reception will be fol-
lowed by a banquet, special program,
live band and a special commemora-
tive gift. Applications are available by

Am»-DcCcaan>,.al-(9<»

The New Jersey Theatre Group, the the stage curtain. NJSF's ihird
statewide alliance of professional,, Shakespearean offering wilt be the
not-for-profit theaters, offers the 1999 /m°si famous love story ever written,
Summerfl'al! Professional Theaire "Romeo & Juliet," directed by artistic
Season Calendar: The calendar director Bonnie J. Monte. Oct.
includes descriptions and perfor- 26-Nov. 12. The maimtage' season

~~ ~ - - - • — • • . . — • • - uentinuct-with-thir-Fcs'1"""- ••"••••nance dales of more than SU prodQE?
lions running this summer through

The adventurous Auntie Mame raises
her1 nephew Patrick, survives The
Depression and proves thit life is a
banquet in this legendary musical
comedy. The second offering of the
season will be "Rags," an exhilarating

the-mehing=pot-thi

theaters for • package of only $60 —
up to 50 percent off single ticket
prices. The professional stages of the
New Jersey Theatre Group's mem-
bers offera wide variety of genres and
styles: musicals, comedies, dramas,
ilaides, old favorite]

351-1691 or writing TJ Class of '49
Reunion, 826 Garden St., Elizabeth,
NJ 07202.

• Westfield High School Class of
1974 reunion is scheduled for Oct. 30.
Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc. at
(732) 617-1000.,

• Thomas Jefferson High School in .
Elizabeth, Class of 1949 is planning a

, reunion for October in Atlantic City.
For information, write to TJ Class of
1949 reunion, 826 Garden St., Eli-
zabeth 07202.

• David Brearley Class of 1969
reunion is scheduled for November.

avjft Brftflrifty High SfrhP

c/o Class of 1969,401 Monroe Ave.,

• Roselle, Catholic High School.
Class of 1989 reunion*? scheduled for
November. For Information, write to:
K. Russell-Mcdowan, 1 Cottage -

-Place «2, Madison, NJ 07940. .
• Jonathan, Dayton High School

Class of 1949 reunion is scheduled for
Nov. 5,6and 7. For information, con-
tact Lorraine Wagner Hildebrant at
(732) 270-6437. • ,

• Cranford High School Class of
1979 reunion is scheduled for Nov. 6
at The Westwood in Garwood. For
Information, contact (800) 772-9556
or-<203) 227-0187. ,

• Arthur L Johnson High School

617-1000.
- • Scotch Plains High School Class
of 1979 is scheduled for Nov. 26.
Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc, at
(732) 617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1969
reunion is scheduled for Nov. 26.
Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc. at
(732) 617-1000.

• Union High School Class ofl 974
reunion is scheduled for Nov. 26. For
information; call Reunions Unlimited
Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1989
reunion is scheduled for Nov. 26, For
information, call Reunions Unlimited
Inc. it (732) 617-1000;

• Westfield High School Class of
1989 reurum is scheduled for Nov.
26. Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc.
at (732) 617-1000.

• James Caldwell High School
Class of 1978 reunion is planned for
Nov. 27. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617.-1000. "

• Summit High School Class of
1989 reunion is scheduled for Nov.
27. Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc.
at (732) 617-1000,

• Linden High School Class of
1978 reunion is scheduled for Nov.
28. For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at' (732) 617.1000.

1980 reunion is scheduled for March
25,2000. For information, call Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Westfield High School Class of
1970 reunion is scheduled for April 7,
2000. For information, calr (732)
617-I00O.
,, • St. Joseph's School in.Roselle
Class of 1950 reunion is planned for
May 2000. Contact Jane Geoghegan
Burke at (732) 388-7363, Al Haa&e at
(203) 744-7896 or George Schmld-
bauer at (920) 432'QHO.

• Union High School Class of 1990
p"ini'm if scheduled for June 10.

ig=p_. _ .
m u ? 11B1UHt8 „,„ .„ . . , . „ B.. holiday musical tradition,''A Child's gave our country its character with mjeres. There someihing for everyone
December offered by the stale's^—Christmas irL-WaJes^_based j n u h e ^_nsilic_by_Q\a\es^Saom.,'^i&Jfy^J>n NjyvJereey^s professional stages.
professional theaters as well as infer•
mutton on the popular Theatre Samp-
ler Series, NJTG's low-cost, multi-
theater ticket package.

Shakespeare's tragi-comedy "Mea-
sure for Measure," through Aug. 22,
isstaged by Festival director and actor
Paul Mullins. Chillingly reminiscent
of today's news headlines, mis classic
explores justice, mercy and the moral
values of a society in conflict over
sexual mores and abuse of power. The
season continues with the American
premiere of "Enter the Guardsman,"
Sept. 7-Ocl. 3, book by Scott Went-
worth, mujsic by Craig Bohmler, lyr-
ics by Marion Adler, based on "The
Guardsman" by Fereno Molnar. Dana
Reeve will star in this charming, witty
and touching episode of life behind

classic story by Dylan Thomas and
adapted by Jeremy Brooks and Adrian
Mitchell, Nov. 30-Dec, 23.

In Montclair, 12 Miles West Theat-
re Company opens its 1999-2000 sea-
son with "Hitting For The Cycle,"
nine short plays aboul baseball by
Arthur Kopit, Qtrincy Long, Eric
Overmyer, Y. York, Howard Korder,
Wendy MacLeod, Eduvdo Machado,
Gary Leon Hill and Heather McDo-
nald. Some, of this century's most not-
able playwrights are scLloose on the
playing field of our national pastime,
Aug. 26-Sspl, 18.

Paper Mil! Playhouse in Mlllbum's
1999-2000 season opens with
"Mame," music and lyrics by Jerry
Herman, book by Jerome Lawrence
and Robert E. Lee, Sept. 8-Ocl. 24.

Stephen Schwartz and book by Joseph
Stein, Nov. 3-Dec. 12.

Luna Stage in Montclair will open
the 1999-2000 season with "Class
Mothers '68" by Eric Weinberger,
Sept. 30-Oct. 24. Priscilla Lopez will
star in this one-woman show about the
triumphs and travails of six mothers
whose children are about to graduate
from high school.

The-New Jersey Theaire Group's
Theatre Sampler Series is the best
way to sample all of New Jersey's
professional productions. The Samp-
ler Series is a low^osl, multi-theater
ticket package which allows theater-
goers (o create their own mrni-
subscriplion series to New Jersey's
professional theaters. Patrons choose
three different plays at three different

The-New Jersey Theatre Group's
programming helps to create and
increase public awareness, apprecia-
tion and support for professional thea-
ter in New Jersey. Under this statew-
ide alliance, New Jersey's profession-
al theaters participate in a wide
number of programs which benefit
arts panons, educators, artists and the-
ater administrators throughout the
state.

For more informaiion on the New
Jersey Theatre Group or to receive a
free copy of the 1999 Professional
Theatre Season Calendar, call
593-0189 or e-mail njtg@nj.com.
Vis i t t he Web si te at
http://www.njlheatregroup.org for up-
to-date information on New Jersey's
professional theaters.

2000. For information, contact Reun-

617.1000.
• Union High School Class of 1940

reunion is scheduled for July 13,
2000. For information, contact Evelyn
Steudle Borshay at (407) 647-S119.

• Union High School Class of 1980
reunion is scheduled for Aug. 19,
2000. For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Cranford High School Class of
1980 reunion is scheduled for Nov.
25, 2000. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000..—..:,._: .

> Bauin High School Class of June

617-1000.
• Summit High .School Class of

if .^I-HIIIM! Inr Miw Your abilities cut earn extra, in-igfrainlotU
19. Contact Reunion! Unlimited Inc.
al (732) 617-1000.

Westfield theater
Westfield Community Players

recently received t $3,000 pant from
the Union County Division or Cultur-
al and Heritage Affairs at I reception
held in the Elizabethtown Oat head-
quarters in Union.

JTCP's Cyntlila Smyth noted that
the grant will be used to further the
troupe's million of producing quality,
live ihearlcaTproductioni tor the resi-

come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied id by calling 1-8OO-564-8911.

receives grant
denu of WesHteld and surrounding
•real. She noted thai WCPli one of
the oldest, contlnuilly operating thea-
ter groups in the slate, and ha, pro-
duced more than 180 dramas, .musi-
cals, mysteries and comedies since
1934.

She added. "WCP is pleased to be
recognized by UnlonjCounty as an1

organization that is, part of'the Hlive
cultural scene In the Westlield area."

Attention Parents:
Is your child a straight A student?
If so, let's keep it that way. If not,
Do you. think youpchild can do better in school?
We do, and we'l, show you how.

National Educators is now offering an exciting new
educational program based on core curriculum
standards that covers all subjects from K-12.

National Kncaton T* #-/Vli1 ^ „ _ ,
Helping our children succeed * * ) # fJV O F F
for over 10 years
2816 Morris Ave.'
Union, NJ, 07083
908-810-0185/.
FAX 908-810-0493

Personal Consultation ... ,
Call .for appointment,

with this coupon.
' Expires 8-30-99. *

NOSTALGIA OAK WAREHOUSE

&»»»

'"THE" STK S VPER ST

OF OUR
UNION

. O A K COMPUTER ROLL TOP DESK
Easily transforms to tower or desktop CPU
configuration, Pull out keyboard my, cord and
ventilation management. Locking lie drawer with
liner or legal capacity. Crafted wimedM oak and

, oak Veneers, Light or §
medium finish.

48" or W'TRADITIONALOAK ROLL TOP 48" OAK C
d d ftd ihDouble pedestal, locking tambour, wood Handles,

plenty of storage. Available In light or medium
f l r i l Sh . MOWP-rJllUHU

-:: 9536
48 OA
Crafted with solid oak end oak veneers. Easily .
transforms to tower or desktop CPU oonliguralion
PuH out keyboard tray, cord and ventilation
management Medium I

im ilnlsh. KM*.

8499
rag.S6M

OAK FILE CABINETS
TWO or four drawer file cabinets,
full extension slides, sold brasa
hardware, letter & legal
Capacity, wtomwnt

2MAWEB 4DMWEH

139*239

OAK OFFICE SIDE CHAIR 3FTIOAKTrUDmoNAL BOOKCASES U H I \ U I T I V C 9IUC Vf lHin » "™"inm™.OJKRIMTOPDESK
32" WIDE Swiv«h»Tlltad|ustable..L.ight Slnjlepedestal, iocwrig limbour,

30" High _... » » or medium finish, ̂ « T O I ' " '
80" High........ » $107
4a~Hlgh... , S1S7
60"Hljh »1M
WHIgh..; i ....»«6
84" High. ,Jie7

wood handlH, plenty ol eloracje.
Light or nwdlum l i n l s t i . « ™

$1
*
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Stefefeata Out

tom«dl«ra on Saturdays, al 8:30 p,m.
and I I p.m.

The restaurant It located al 1085
Central Ave., Clark.. For Inlormallon,
call (908) 38B-6S1I..

•Chronically Jazzed,' a series of collages by Kat Block of
Springfield, will be on display through Sunday at U s
Malamut Art Gallery in Union.

Stepping Oitl is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County area. The
calendar is open lo all groups and

. organiattions In the Union County
area. To place your free listing, send

! to Paper M i Playhouse,
Drive, MlllbunvNJ 07041,

jde a daytime tele-
phone number. Bring apreparsd song
from standard musical theater reper-
toire. An accompanist will be provided.
RAHWAY VALLEY JERSEYAIP.ES

CARNABY STREET will perform 60s
music today Irom 9 to 9:30 p.m, at
Municipal Grounds In Scotch Plains.

Rain site is Scotch-Plains-Fanwood
High School on Wsslfleld'Avenue In
Scotch Plains. The grounds ere
located on Park Avenue In Scotch
Plains.

JEWISH FESTIVAL of Music Under
the Stars Concert will take place today
at 8 p.m. at Frlberger Park In Union.

Bring lawn chairs or blanksts. Rain
site Is Hannah Caldwell School, 1120
Commerce Ave., Union. The perk' Is
located off'Morris Avsnue In Unkin. For
Information, call (908) 688-5993 or
(908) 687-3872.

TIM GILLIS BAND will perform
country/western music today at 7 p.m.
outside Union County Arts Center In
Rahway.

UCAC Is located at the Inlersecllqn
of West Main and Irving streets In '
Rahway, — -
CLASSIC PIANO will be performed by
Deborah Washington Brown on Satur-
day al 2:15 p.m. at Ellzabelh Library.

The library Is located i ' '
a , Ellzabi
354-6060.

**f ( f O m ™S to 9:15 p.rrt. at Wilson

Rein site is John T. Gregorlo Recre-
atlon Center. 330 Helen St.. Linden.',

PITCH AND PUTT is available at Ash
Brook and Galloping Hill golf courses.
Practice areas are well-suited for
beginning golfers, age 8 and up.1 Call
Ash Brook at 756-0550; call Galloping
Hill at 667-1990,

GOLF COURSES, Ash Brook in
Scotch Plains, Galloping Hill In Ken.1-
worth and Oak Ftfdga in Clark will be
open weekdays from 7 a m to 8 p.m.,
and weekends from 6 to 8' p.m.,
through Aug. 20. '

For information, cat) Ash Brook,
(908) 756-0414: Galloping Hill, (808)
686-1556, or Oak Ridge, (732)
574-0139, Tee-Time reservation line is
(808) 351-0539.

KIDS
GUITAR BOB will perform today from
7 to 7:45 p.m. at Municipal Grounds In
Scotch Plains. ' .

Rain site Is Scotch Plains-Fahwood
High School on Westfield Avenue In
Scotch Plains. The grounds are
located on Park Avenue in Scotch
Plains.
METEOR SHOWER PREVIEW will
take place today at. 1:30 p.m. at Trail-
side Nature and Science Center
Pianoianum in Mountainside. -

For ages 6 and up with .an adult.
Admission Is $3, $2.55 for seniors.
Trailslde Is located at 452 New Provi-
dence Road, Mountainside. For infor- •

DESERTED VILLAGE Rendezvous
will take place tomorrow from 10 to 11
a.m., sponsored by TrailsWe Nature
and Science Center in Mountainside.

For ages 6 and up with an adult Fee
_lf_&4. For information, pall (90B)

Fftttt B* Mlllw MIIU

Stewart Hershkowitz and Betty DeMonlc perform In 'Gyp-
sy,' presented by Mystic Vision Players through Sunday
at Linden High School.

at 170 Elm St. In Wsstlleld. For Infor-
mation, call (90S) 233-2278".

terprogramwilltakeplaceWednesday
at 1:30 p.m. at Trailside Nature and
Science Center in- Mountainside.

For ages 4 and up. Admission is $4,
Trailslde is located at 452 New Provl-

a RnaH, Unimtflhslrifr For |nfor-

cute McCarthy, Worrall Community
Newspapers, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey 07083. "

ART
SHOWS

SKULSKI ABT GALLERY oUhe Pol-
ish Cultural Foundation in Clark will
exhibit drawings by Agata Konior
through tomorrow.

Gallery hours are Tuesday through
Friday from 5 to 9 p.m. and Saturday
from 10 am. to 2 p.m. The foundation
is located at 177 Broadway, Clark. For

• Information, call (732) 382-7197.

First Baptist Church Hall, 170 Elm St., « .EM AND ALEX and Eternally Elvis
Westfield; every Monday at 7:30 p.m. w* P*"**"™ 60s music on Wednesday

Men of all ages are invited to stop « 7 * m . at Memorial Perk in Berkeley
by. For information, call (908) Heights.
725-8303, (908) 254-7246 or (732) -Raj" <He Is Governor .Livingston
494-3580. • , '• High School in Berkeley. Heights.

bischer _Sangerbund mixed chorus..

789-3
. HiPPITY HOPPITY program will take
place tomorrow from 11:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. at Trallside Nature and Sci-
ence Center in Mountainside.

Fdr ages 3-4 accompanied by an
adult, Fee is$80 per class for child and
adult, Trailslde is located at 452 New
Providence Road, Mountainside. For

mation, call (908) 789-3670.
PERSIED METEOR SHOWER Watch
will lake place Wednesday from 9 to 11
a.m. at Trallside Nature and Science
Center. Planetarium In Mountainside.

For ages 6 and up with an adult, Fee
is $4 per person. Cloud or rain date Is
Aug. 12, Traifslde is located at 452-
New Providence Road, Mountainside.

CONVERSATIONS BY CANDLE-
LIGHT Is a group of single profession-
"" "'"" every week for a traditional
Unner parly

rehearses Thiirsdays "at 8:30"pm at SENSATIONAL SOUL CRUISERS
the Oeutscher Club In.Clark. New willpwforffl Wednesday at 730 p m at
members are welcome. For Informa- Echo Lake Park In Mountainside,
lion, call Manfred Schneider at (908) Bring lawn chairs or blankets. Rain
382-4900. site is Cranford High School, West End
UNION HARMONICA BAND holds "ace, Cranford. tetrfamtoru**
practice sessions at the Senior Citizen ,{908)^52-8410 or (908) 527-4900.

dinner party on select Fridays.
By Invitation only, telephone Inter-

view and membership required, Fee Is
375/ For Information, call (201)
567-2082;

TELEVISION
THIRTEENWNET will air -Charlotte
r,hnr,>1v \

llng.C

CAT IN THE HAT stories will be told .
Saturday at 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. at
Christopher's Books.in Summit.

For information, -call (906)
273-6077. .

STREAM STROLL will,take place
-9aturdayfrom10.to 11:30a.m. 01 1:30

POOLS
JOHN RUSSELL WHEELER POOL,
W. Stimpson Avenue and Route 1 In
Linden, and WALTER E. ULRICH

from 7 to 6 p.m.; 'Ray Charles In Con-,
cert,' 930 to 11:30 p.m. Monday, *A
Walk up Broadway with David Hart-
man and Historian Barry Lewis,' 9;30
to 11:30 p.m. Tuesday, "Bee Gees:
One Night Only,* 8 to 10 p.m.; 'Jose
Fellclano In Concert," 10 lo 11:30 p.tn,

H £tudem Fine Arts Show
through $jL>rday.

Gallery hours are Tuesday through
Friday from 930 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and
Saturday to 4 p.m. Swain Is located at
703 Watohung Ave., Piainfield. For
Information, call (908) 756-1707.
CHRONICALLY JAZZED, a series of
collages by Kat Bk)ok of Springfield,
will be on display through Sunday at
Les Malamut Art Gallery In Union.

The gallery is located at Union
Library, Friberger Park off Morris
Avenue In Union.

GRACE AND STRENGTH exhiblLwilL
beondisplaythroughAug.21 atPlain-
field Health Center.

Exhibit hours are 8 am. to 5 p.m.
For Information, calj 753-6401.

- ROSELL6 PARK Library will
Works by."
31.

The library Is ksatedjrt 404 Chast-
iut Ave., Roselle Park. For informa-
tion, call 445-717t.
UNION COUNTY SENIOR ARTS
Exhibit will be on display through Aug.
31 al Union County Administration
Building In Elizabeth.

Gallery hours are weekdays from 8
a.m. to 6 p,m. The building Is located at
One Elizabelhtown Plaza, Elizabeth!
For Information, call, 558-2550.
THE SUMMER SALON exhibit will be
on display through Sept. 17 at Eugenie
Gallery In Scotch Plains.

The gallery is Ideated at 501 Park
Ave., Scotch Rains. For Information,

jjnton, every Friday from 710 9:30 p.m. Nights, Cool Jas" on FrldsyB from 7 IO_J?i> p_.m J t TraJtsideJlalure a j« Sci^
\BJT GLEE-CLUB-Iiwltea—MJn.and-Bap.and Rook^on^alur—JH" Center in Mountainside.
S S T » c c W a n d S " * 5 s t o S 2 » T p . m . t h r o u g h A u , . 3 1 . , R.oMationl.reo.ulred.Trallside(s
STonMoidaTatenn^TSthe 1 * . ""' '• I " * " * »' "»5 Walnut * » " a 1 4 5 2 New Providence Road,

Ave., Cranlord., — " ' " ' " ' — " " " " "
rehearsals on Mondays at 6 p.m. at the
Presbyterian Church, 140 Mountain
Ave., Westfield. Interested male sin-

.gers are Invited to call Dale Juniifla at
(908) 232-0673.

LAEES
H'S EAR CAFVAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE presents

Jazz entertainment on Sundays at 8
p.m. A $3 cover Is charged.'Aug, 8,
Pam Purvis and Bob Ackerman. Aug.

DISCUSSION
BARNES AND NOBLE In Clark will
feature mystery writer Roberta Rogow
on Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.

The book store Is located on Rarllan
Road In Clark.
TOWN BOOK STORE In Westfield will

Mountainside. For information, call
(908) 789-3670.
CATCH OF THE DAY program will
take place Monday through Aug. 13 at
Trallside Nature and Science Center in.
Mountainside.

Fee is $125. For grades 5 and 6.
Trailslde Is located at 452 New Provi-
dence Road, Mountainside. For infor-
mation, call (908) 789-3670.

The book store Is located et 265 E.
Broad Si,rwest«eldrFbr1nlormatlonr
oal (908) 233-3535.

Minzer . .
'Acoustic Tuesday,* at 9 p.m. Tues-

days,, is followed by Open MIc Night
irom 8 to 9 p.m., with sign-up at 7 p.m.

Van Gogh's Ear is located at 1017
Stuyvesarit Ave. in Union. For further • / ~ i _ ^ I^J
Information, jail f908)-810il844 \jQLf ' ~
CAFEROCKisarook-n-rollmomore- SENIOR MEN'S AND WOMEN'S """
bills coffeehouse. Seating Is available. Public Unks Tournaments win take
at outside tables in the summer, ^pJece-SepHO et-Oak-ffldge-Goll

'• • ' " - " - Course In CJejk,
Entry tee is S10. Entiles dose Aug.

29. The golf course Is located off Roule

from 9 a.m. to noon at Trailside Nature'
and Science Center Jn~MoulWrisicJe:

fee is $73. For grades 3 and 4.
Trallside is located, at 452 New Provi-
dene* Road, Mountainside. For Infor-

c a B t9 0 8 ) W9-3670. .

and children's pools. Swimming les.
sons are offered at tile Ulrich Pool.

Wheeler Pod Is open Mondays.
Wednesdays and Fridays from 1 to 6
p.rri., and on Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 1 to 8 p.m.

Ulrich Pool Is open Mondays and
Wednesdays from 1 to 8 p.m., and
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Fridays
from 1 to 6 p:nv

On weekends and holidays, both
pools will be, open from 11 a.m, to 6
p.m.

; Admission Is $4 for adutt county
reskfems and $8 for out-of-county resi-
dents. No-one under age 12 will be

. admitted_withoutan.adull.£or-lnforma.-
tkin, call the Ulrich Pool at (908)
381-4045 or Wheeler Pool at 906)
862-0977.

NEW JERSEY NETWORK will broad-

Ans Csntet In Newark, on Sunday al
12:30 p.m.

JERSEY'S TALKING, featuring Inter-
views with local entertainers, airs
nightly at 6 p.m. on Newt 12NJ.

EOOTV. a diverse oomedy show base-
d In Scotch Plains, will air Ihslr newest
show on Comcast Channel 57 on
Saturday at, 10 p.m'.

STATE OF THE ARTS programming
Is aired Thursday evenings at 7 p.m.
and Sundays at 1 p.m. on New Jersey
Network,

RABIQ-
PIPEDREAMS, a program featuring
pipe organ music., Is aired every Sun-

Cranford.

276-0595. » . MnywxmiNisiuvaicwuiinuuia . ., / Q n B V

MUSIC BOX CAFE of Ihs Donald P. " * > c l B k - f x Information, call (732) ™ ^ ™ ' _ ( _ >
Palmer Museum is located In the) 674-0139.
Springdekl Free Public Library. Musi-
cal and other entertainment Is pre- ;
sented on scheduled days. . * ;

Those Interested In performing al
the Music Box Cafe should submit a
resume or letter of Introduction 10
Susan Permahos. Sprkiglield Free
Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield, 07081.

THE ARTS Is a half-hour cable televi-
sion program about Ihe visual and per-
forming ens. in New Jersey. Each
month the viewer Is Introduced to the

..aeallve_peoplejnd.nonproliLorganl^
zattons directly Involved In upoomlng
cultural events. An additional feature Is.

ONCEUPONAPLANETpuppetthea-

SUMMIT FRAME AND ART is exhibit-
IngpaintingebyRayEllle.;

Store hours are Monday through
Saturday from 9:30 am. to 5:30 p.m.
fling Thursdays from 9:30 am. to 7

Springfield Ave., Summit. For Irrformar
tion,_ call (908} 273-8665.
UNION COUNTY TEEN ARTS touring
exhibit will be on display today through
Aug. 26 at C.R. Bard Inc. in Murray Hill.

The company is located at 730 Cen-
tral Ave., Murray HIH. For information,
call (BOS) 558-2550.

' LES MALAMUT An Gallery at Union'
Library will display •Art Eclectic Flange
of Subjects' from Wednesday through
Sept. 22. A reception will take place
Wednesday from 7 to 9 p m

GaUery hours are Monday through
Thursday from 10 am. to 9 p.m. and
Friday from 9 a m . fo 6 p.m. The library
It located at Frib. erger Park, off Morris
Avenue In Union. For information, call
S5V5450.

CLUBS
COVE LOUNGE present, llvt mile
.by alternative bands wary weakanU. '
- Tru>ta«efnlslc«?lad«t1«.Cheil'
nut St., Roselle. For MormaUon, Call
(908) 241-
SHOUT! presents live muilctl anW-
talnmam on weekends.

The tavern l» located at 116 Water-
ing Ava., PlaJnnald. For Mormatlon,
call (908) 769.5860.
SILO PUB sports bar and gill will lea-
tura music mix by CM Jamn avarV
Friday.

The pub Is located at 103 Union
Ave., Union. For Information, o i l (90S)
668-9832.

COMEDY
CflosSROADB In Garwood features
three accomplished stand-up come-
dians monthly on Sundays at 7:30 p.m.

Thedub Is located at 78 North Ave.,
Gatwood. For information, call (908)
518-0323.

AUDITIONS
PAPER MILL Playhouse in Millbum
wH audrtton young boys in early
August by appointment only for

. upcoming productions ol -Mama' and.

JOE'S BASEMENT al Tavern In the
Park in Roselle Park features, HBO
comedlana on Fridays. ' ,

Admission Is S8 for show only. 125
dinner package Is available. Show
begins at 9 p.m. Tavern in the Park is

•|ocated-aM47-We«-Welt!leW-AvtS.
Boy»si»ul<ib.abietopia»aoe.io,.. rte^P«* for information, call Skulskl Art Gallery'ol the Polish Cultural Foundation In-

mtt*.m»i#<mi*>si>- Mai iaJ0«) .Mi_-7«& : . -•• •"•' -Clark wi l l , exhibit, drawings by-Agata-Konior-through^
reoent photo « 5 a 1st of any stage CASUAL TIMES restaurant Isatures tomorrow. . •

' SOUL BEGINNINGS Is a weekly lea-
lure on KISS-FM 98.7, ailing on Sun-
days from 10 to l l pm.. It Is a nostalg-
ic look back at classic rhythm and
blues, along with historic events that
shaped the musk:.

WBGO 88.3 FM serves the melropoll-'
tan area with mainstream jazz, blues
and public affairs programming.
Ucensed to Newark Publio Badlo, the
award-winning, non-oommerdal sta-
tton was founded in 1979. WBGO Is .
supported by over 12,000 members
and serves about 350,000 listeners
each week. WBGO cybarcasts on the
Internet at www.WBGO.org. WBGO

. Jazz 88.3 FM broadcasts -Lain Jazz
Crujse- Saturdays from 9 p.m, to'mkf-

. night, and -Sunday Night With Felix'
Hernandez? on Sundays-lromJ to 10
p m Monday through Friday from 9
p.m: to t am.,.--Evening,Jazz.- •
WBJB 90.5 FM broadcasts |azz, bluss
and National Public Radio programs,
WCNJ, 89.3 FM features Leone and
Simmon's -Put God in Your Life* every
Sunday from 10:30 p.m. to 1230 a.m".

The soundtrack you hear In your
head as you hand tha tol collector your
last Solar oil and drive tentatively Into
that lonely tunnel toward the Anns of
Morpheus. But like, who's playing that
nazy organ? RIX. Bob Hlxon, WFMU

.91.1 FM, Sundays, mktnlght to 3 p.m.

SINGLESSNGLES
CROSSROADS Christian singles,
ages.23 and up, meets on Fridays 111 8
pjn. at Evangel Church In ,Scot*
Plains.

The church Is Iccatedal 1251 Terrlll
Road In Scotch Plains. For Informa-
to. call (908) 322-9300.
INTERFAlTH SINGLES, over age 45,
hdds weekly discussions on auco-
essful single living, on Sundays from 9
t o t O M a m at First Baptist Church of
Wsstneld
' Cornlnental breakfast Is IrWuded
Donation Is $2. The church Is boated

deaf or have hearing !r
well as for those who may need assis-
tance with the English language.

The program Is carried on Comcast
CatMslon Channel 57 In Union on
the uebno and fourth Wednesday ol
ths month at 8:05 p.m. It will be carried
on CTN/NJ on tha second and fourth
Wednesday at 4:30 p.m. and 5 p.m.
beginning Fall 1997,. .

For more information about -the
"Arts' and/or, for a broadcast schedule,
call (90S) 745-4469/3688.

OVATION cable channel cultural prog-
camming Includes -Bringing It All Bat*
Home,"L«aratl,--PalnllngTheWo!kl,-
The Shook of the New,- -Civilisation,-
•Leading .Hpllywdod,- -Cross Chan-
nel;- '-Absolutely Ballroom,- -Bach
Cantatas,->Tna Transetlamk) Sea-
tUfla, 'ErtrerneAmo
Series,- -ArisZona.-

CTN cable channel will broadcast-An
. d The Waslern World' on Mondays at

11 a m On Tuesday!, -American .
Cloema'at10a.m.i-FaoasolCulture,-
11 am. On Wednesdays, -Poweiwk,-

•12:30p,m,;TotalEnlertalnment,-e30
p.m, On Saturdays, -Off Beat Cinema,-
1 a.m. and 2 a m ; -In The'Oarden,-
4:30 p.m.; -Goldsn Age of TV,- 5 p.m.
On Sundays, -Music and You.- 5 a.m.;
•Asian Variety Show,- 10 a.m.i
'Sounds of Gospel,-6:30 p.m,

THEATER
OYPSY will bo presented by Mystlo
Vision Players through Sunday at Un-
dan High School, ,

, , The .high school is located on St.
Georges Avsnue, Linden. For Worme.-
Don, oal (90S) 925-9068.

THE THREEPENNY OPERA will be
presentedby WnlfleU Young Artiste'
Cooperative Theater through Sunday
at Kean University In Unta,

Tlokau are »16( $10 for sudanta.'
Ksan Is located at 1000 Morris Ave..

" " "i", ail m)7
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Ease your way into a lasting, productive workout routine
No pain, no gain? No way.
Getting into shape doesn't have 10

but, at least not to the point that it dis-
courages you from your effort, fitness
experts say.

The key is gradual progression- "If
you've taken a hiatus from physical
activity, don't expect your muscles to
be able to handle really challenging
activities right away," said Richard
Colton, spokesman for the American
Council on Exercise. "Don't start out
with a 45-minute fast walk on hilly
ground or it's guaranteed you'll have
a hard time getting out of bed the next
day."

Instead, begin with a 15-minute
stroll on level ground and then add to
the duration and intesnity over time,

The aches and pains produced by
an unusually hard workout come from
IllUe micro-tears in the muscle, which
then become slightly inflamed.

A little muscle soreness is to be
~"Stpait6dTnneltarTof any new fit-

ness regimen, especially when the
most strenuous exercise you've
experienced lately is digging out the
remote control from between the sofa,
cushions. If you expect too much too
soon and go at any workout too hard,

you're not as likely to stick with it
"We're our own harshest coach

We get upset with ourselves for get
ling out fo shape and that can be very
counterproductive," Cotton said.

"Remember that exercise is a life
long activity," he continued. "You
have a belter chance of making it a
lifelong activity If you lake it slowly
in the beginning and do less than you
think you're able, much less, at least
at first."

To help prevent a painfu] "morning
after," fitness experts offer a few
shape-up tips;

• Warmup. Before each workout,
do a few minutes of easy exercise or
movement. March in place, walk
briskly, do some low-resistance
cycling or,light calisienics.

Warm, loose muscles are more
pliant than cold ones, so they're easier
to stretch and not as likely to strain or
tear.

Five minutes is the minimum
amount oflime you should s p e n d "
warming up before you attempt to
stretch or start a vigorous activity,
Cotton said.

• Stretch. While the jury is still out
on just how much stretching can pre-
vent injury or pain, some fitness

experts believe very gentle stretching
of muscles can help ease soreness

over the course of any three consecu-
'orkouts

After you've wanned up for five or 10 'You may nol even break a sweat
minutes, extend the muscles just to those first few days but that's OK
the point of discomfort and hold thai You've already carved out some time
position for at least 15 seconds m your day for exercise And, that's

• Siretch again After your work- ^ood siart," Coiton said
out. cool down by slowing down the * S t 0P in l i m e <*** * e a c l i v t l y

- - immediately if you feel pain, burning

• Padding and protection Make
sure you wear Ihe right equipment

pace of your activity For example, if
you just finished a four-mile fun, jog w sl>aK>nws
for about five minutes at a relaxed
speed Then stretch your muscles - . . .
again You can do the same stretches W c a r mivan& s h o e s * « o f f e r P l c m v

that you did before, but this lime you o f s h o c k "bwrptlon and support Be
should be even more flexible and be s u r e l 0 W M r • b l k c h e ! m e I W e a r

able to lenglhcn your stretches and
hold them longer since your muscles
are very warm and supple

• Strengthen your muscles If you
haven't lifted weights or performed

cushioned socks or sock liners to wipe
away moisture and prevent blisters'
Wear sunscreen, a hai and lip protec
tion if exercising outdoors during
daylight hours

. - , .- , • Comfort zone To lessen the
strength exerc.ses for a long time, s t r a in and impact on your joints when
you're probably gomg to feel It the or w T k l n g / t e surfaces
next day or day after that - no matter m a , a b ' o r b s h M k > s u c h B sand>

how many precautions you take M „ w o o d c h E v e n ^ a

-Howcvcrrtake-conformt-in-laKiwing—more r 6 S 1 | i e n n m d kmderi "
that sirong muscles are healthy mus- Daeks than concrete
cles and will help protect your joints Of course, even if you follow
in the future ^ ^ w i m a ] | ̂  e x p e r t s . sme

• Take it slowly Increase theHnten--"muscle prevention lips, you still may
sity, duration or frequency of your be a liltle stiff and achy as you resume
workouts by no more than 10 percent your exercise routine

Here are some things you can do to
ease the discomfort:

• Stretch. After a warm-up, slowly
stretch and lengthen those muscles
that are particularly sore. Stretch
again several times a day until the
soreness is gone. This may not be very
comfortable ai first, out it will get
easier and less painful the more often
you do it,

• Gei back on the horse. Or on the
bike, or road or treadmill. Don't let
some muscle soreness stop you from
getting in shape, You may want to
lower the intensity, pace and duration
of the activity if you're particularly
achy, but muscle soreness will dissi-
pate faster by working those muscles

• Consider taking one of the non-
prescription ami-inflammatory pain
relievers such as aspirin, ibuprofen
naproxen or kctoprofen. Hoever, fit-
ness exports warn not 10 take these
medications on a regular basts or as a
preventive measure, since loo much

-can-tauscstomaeh-and-gastrointesti—
nal problems.

• Keep ji cool. Resist the tmepta-
lion to soak in a hot baih or relax in a
steaming whirlpool after a long hard-
workout, Heat can make any impend-
ing muscle soreness or inflammation

worse. Quick warm showers are best,
• Chug-a-lug, Drink plenty of

fluids to help prevent dehydration,
which can cause muscle spasms, night
cramps and general fatigue.

No mailer how careful you arc or
how many precautions you take,
sometimes exercise can still hurt and
sometimes it's more than minor
muscle soreness. When pain results
from trauma, such as a bruise, a pulled
ligament or a slightly torn muscle, u's
time to take immediate and more
aggressive action to minimize inflam-
mation. Non^drug measures summar-
ized by the acronym RICE are
imperative.

• Rest. Give the injured muscle or
joint time off. Use it as liltle as possi-
ble for a day or iwo or until the swell-
ing or pain eases

• Ice. Apply ice for about 15
minutes, never more than 20 minutes
at a time during the first day or two
after the injury.

— •-Compression. Wrap the injured- -
area with an elastic bandage. Howev-
er, don't compress the knee joint since
that could lead to blood clots.
—•Elevation. Raise an injured limb
— preferably above heart level using
pillows or a sling.

Dnn't letlnad poisoning ruin your summer picnics
Picnics are one of the joys of s

mcitlme. But insects aren't ihe only_
potential nuisance that can ruin such
an outing, Thousands of people
become ill each season from picnic
food that's not safely prepared,
according to Leslie Killcen, coordina-
torof clinical nutrition ai Union

ses from ruining your summer fun,"
said Klllceh. . • " •

Killeen offers the following lips for
making sure that you have a safe picn-
ic in the park;

* Always wash your hands' thor-
oughly — before, you prepare food

where fruits and vegetables have
been. ' ™

. «.Wrap all foods. Keep the foods
separate so drippings don't Contami-
nate-each other.

• • Keep food chilled. Don't take
cold foods out of the refrigerator until

you're packing the car.
• Try to plan just the right amount

of food to take. Then you won't have,
to worry about the storage or safety of.
leftovers.

• Keep the two-hour rule in. mind.
If you're taking along take-out food
like fried chicken, eat it within two
hours of pickup. ' "•

Cook food properly. To be sure
bacteria are destroyed, cook hambur-
gers and ribs to 160 degree F —
medium donertess — or until the cen-
ter is no longer pink and the Juices are
clear. Cook ground poultry at 165
degree F and poultry pans to 180
degree F, ,Reheat precooked meals

Don't partially grill extra ham-
burgers to use later. Once you begin
cooking hamburgers by any method,
cook them until completely done to
ensure that bacteria are destroyed.,

— • p u t leftover foods in the cooler
promptly after grilling or serving.
Any left outside for more than an hour

"Many, people don't realize the
dangers of improperly preparing and
storing food during the summer
months. Practicing simple safety mea-
sures can prevent food-related illncs-

arc at a picnic, bring baby wipes or
other hand wipes to clean your hands
if a hand-washing area is not easily

. accessible.
• Clean your food. You don't know

with an ideal temperature of 40 degree
F, as soon as you take them out of the
refrigerator. • . .

• Try keeping the cooler inside the
car, rather than in a hot trunk, when

• Use a separate cooler for drinks
so the one containing perishable food
won't be constantly opened and
closed.

• When transporting cooked foods, in ihe cooler when you get home, the •
place hot items in a thermos to ensure leftovers are okay to eat.
that they don't cool down to danger- Union Hospital is an affiliate of the
ous temperatures before eating. Saint Barnabas Health Care System.

A pioneering dental.procedure for
patients who have lost teeth and can-
not accept dentures was recently per-
formed for the first time at Union
Hospital. Transmandibular Implant
System or is a reconstructive proce-
dure for patients who have exper-
ienced severe bone loss in the lower
jew, Bone loss is most often caused
when patients lose their teeth and the
bone that normally supports' [he teeth
begins, to dissolve, or atrophy. This
bone loss causes loose dentures, the

= inability to chew and facial changes
such as a sagging chin, an increase in

l ighten
now availal

JlgbwayJiospitaUl
Rlhway Hospital offers a Lighter

Lifestyle weight loss program on
Thursdays ftom 5:30 to 7 p.m

The weekly program is designed to
provide education and support for its
participants who wish to pursue a life-
time nutntion/weighl loss program'
Registration and the fiist eight weeks'
of the program cost $80, with a week-
ly fee of $8 thereafter

The „ hospital based program is
facilitated by aregistered dietitian and
I psychiatric chncian and includes
Information on such topics as reading
labels, the food pyramid, portion con-
trol, calorie counting and motivation

The hospital is located at 865'Stone
St., Rahway. For more information

^mstnu JAMES E. HABERMAN M.D., F.A.C.S.
wrinkles around the mouth and thin-
ning of the lips.

The TMI implant Is comprised of
Interchangeable parts that are custom-
fit to the height of ihe patient's lower
jaw, A lower border plate is secured to

. the lower jaw along with a bar called a
superstructure which supports the
lower denture. The frame of the TMI
implant controls chewing and stabil-
izes the .lower demure, This stops
atrophy of the remaining lower jaw
bone, Long-term research of this pro-

Has shown that patients
not continue lo loose bone and may
even demonstrate bone growth in the
lower jaw. .

patients report only a minimal at
of pain.

"The transmandibular implant is a
reliable system that restores lower
denture function ana comfort without
the need for other surgical proce-
dures," said Philip Geron, chief of

, Placement of the TMI requires the
effort of an oral and maxillofaclal sur-
geon and a restorative dentist. The -ora l - and maxillofaciah surgery-at
procedure is completed in ihe operat- Union Hospital who completed the
ing room with the patient under gener- procedure.
al anesthesia. The usual hospital stay - —
for a patient who has had thisprocc- For free ad a d v i c e ca l l
dure is usually one day and most 908-686-7700.

?1O1 MORRIS AVENUE, UNION

908-688-4000

I CONTACT"
f < We Care.lnc.

Ik 24-tour telephone hdptoe and

The next volunteer training

for nwre iaJonnation or to register.

NOW T h O I W IPttODS fOff i
BtaNawiirm

Hematology/Oncolosy Consultation

—rChemotherapy; : —

• Biological Therapy and Immunotherapy

. Novel-cllnlcal irials for cancers-of the-bwasWung,-

eolon, pancreas and ovary, and cancers of the

blood/lymphatic system (non-Hodgkln'e lymphoma)

• Specialized nuclear medicine diagnostic clinic ' .

For general Information call: (973)844-7000
To schedule an appointment call: (973) 844-7100
Email: gscancerOatl.net

GARDEN STATE CANCER CENTER
520 BELLEVILLE AVE., BELLEVILLE. NJ 07109

I HertxnTea, ft much nqpw.

Don't thange your dream. Jus* get your own health car*.

In New |ersey, CIGNA Healthcare offers three individual plans with no (

deductible) and with doctor visit copays starting as low as SI 0 You'll

have one of the state's largest physician

networks. And with no claim forms to fill out,

getting the care you need won't be a night- ClGNAHealthCaR

mare. For information, call 1-800-465-3O92. A Business of Cming,

FiOAm IM MrMfl ptWOtB W WtlNOiu QfMIU U™ WWU^ Cwwy i™ UI4J Uiili Hty nnKIn) Of ClaHn ̂ " ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

YOUR DREAM JOB

-i AV r. A
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Performing arts center plans a multi-cultural, star-studded season
Representing, five continents and

spanning a cultural spectrum from
world-rtnowned symphonicE ; to
:utling-edge. choreography to
mayhem-making jugglers, the third
star-siudded season of ihe NJ Pcr-
forming Arts Center will offer metro-
politan area audiences an array of
entertainment options representing
Die excellence they have come to
expect at NJPAC

The NJPAC season begins Sept. 26
wilh the Prudential Hatl stage debut of
the incomparable Bobby McFerrin, in
an exclusive metropolitan area
appearance. NJPAC's third season
boasts an versatility thai will treat
audiences to such diversity as the
Stuttgart Ballet, the Flying Karamc-
zovBrolhers queen of the opera stage
Renee Fleming paired wilh famed
composer/pianist Andre Prevm the
electrifying Michael Tilson Thomas

~~eoflduciing~ihe Sarrfrancisco Sym
phony and the return of such NJAPC
favorites as Itzhak Perlman, the Bos
ton Symphony Orchestra, Cape Vcr
dean firebrand Cessna Evora, The

_ Cjiieftains and Ihe , A,}vm Alley

American Dance Theater, among
others.

"NJPAC is back agai
up thai balances the traditional with
[he unique and exciting," commented
Stephanie S. Hughley, NJPAC vice
president, programming. "We'are so
excited that our audiences continue to
lake a journey with us as we learii

-what New Jersey wants to see and
bring to them intcmaiional artists who
arc cherished in their own homelands.

Apparently, ihcy like what they saw stages at the turn of lbs millennium,
because they have been coming in Musical and dramatic theater, vari-
greater numbers in Year Two. We eiy and pop performances, a full
think we have an especially exciting
mix of performances scheduled for
our third season."

Subscribers for NJPAC's
1999-2000 season have 29 different
scries to choose from, with' prices
ranging from $32 to $300 for four or
six performances, Options include All
Recital, Orchestra, Vocal & Opera

perfor
irrrSn

The word is out across the artistic Jazz, World Music and a variety of
world that Ihe New Jersey Performing sampler scries. Single tickets for non-
Arts Center is an extraordinary place
to perform, and lhat NJPAC audi-
ences are sophisticated, adventurous
and appreciative We have taken the
world by storm and artists arc clamor-
ing to come to New Jersey.

Added NJPAC President and Chief
Executive Officer Lawrence P Gold
man It is very gratifying to hear peo

—pie fro-n-across the-state-say they^any indication many of ourTnost
can I remember New Jersey before popular shows will sell out early
NJPAC Our first season was exciting As with NJPAC s first two seasons
because so many people came from so . ihe announcement offers merely a
many different communitie exceed hint of what will appear on the Pru
ing our own very high expectations denUal_Hall and Victoria Theater

subscribers go on sale in late summer
More than 30000 subscriptions

were spld for NJPAC s 1997 98 and
1998 99 seasons Subscriptions are
the best way to experience NJPAC s
millennium season, save money and
be sure to get seats commented Cat-
nna L Boisson NJPAC president
marketing If the first two years ore

World Festival III roslerc
Latin world, the Bell Atlantic I
port to Culture FamilyTime Series
will each get their own spotlight in
upcoming announcements,

A host of internationally acclaimed
orchestras, rccitalists and opera stars
\vi11 visit the hall that Isaac Stem
extolled as "an acoustically wonderful
place to perform" in NJPAC's
1999-2000 season. Joining the San
Francisco Symphony in their NJPAC
debuts are Polish pianist Krystian
Zlmerman with the Festival Orchestra
of Poland in a Chopin Piano Concerto
Festival England s national Royal
Philharmonic Orchestra with conduc
lor Daniele Galtt and pianist Ignat
Solzticmisyn and ihe Moscow State
Radio Symphony Orchestra and
Chonls in an Opera Oala with Soijt
Ozawa conductor the New York
Philharmonic under the baton of Kurt
Masur and The Mel Orchestra con
ducted by James Lovine round out
NJPAC's symphonic bill.

Returnees luhok Perlman, pianisU
Emanuel Ax md Awadagtn Pratt, and
NJPAC newcomers Fleming and Pro-
vin lead t recital series which includes
Prudential Hall premiere perfor-
mances by Hie King's Singers, Eng-
land's a capella masters, in a-joint
program with the world's most
renowned percussionist Evelyn Glori-
nici the Met's •(lowest superstar,
mezzo-soprano Denyce Graves;
Samuel Ramey, who will join the
New Jersey Symphony Orchestra in
"A Date with ihe Devil," a program of
arias from "Faust" "The Damnation
of Faust Mefislofele and Tales of
Hoffman among others and dislin
guished German violinist Anne
Sophie Mutter in a program colcbrat
ing 20th-cenlury masters including
Stravinsky Ravel and Bartok

Opera devotees will welcome back
to NJPAC the New York City Opera
National Company who fellow this
year s sold out engagement of
Madame Butterfly with their

breathtaking production of Rossini s
The Barber of Seville And one of

Europe s great entertainment attrac

lions, the renowned Salzburg Marion-'
sues, miking their first U.S. appear- .
once in 10 years, bring to NJPAC their
oneL-otfl--kM_Mp»rV opwajesiival
which includes."The Marriage of Fig-
aro," "Don Giovanni" and "The Mag-
ic Rule." NJPAC has added anew All
Vocal & Opera series this season
which includes the Moscow Opera
Gaia, Graves, Ramcy, the Salzburg
Marionettes, Fleming & Previn and
"The Barber of Seville."

Building on Us early tradition of
mixing ihe eclectic and the electric
from the world s great dance stages,
NJPAC continues its long standing
partnership with Ihe Alvin Ailey
Amerjean Danco Theater Artistic
Director Judith Jamison brings her
company back to NJPAC with a 40th
anniversary program that will include
the cherished Revelations among
other classics An exclusive NJPAC
collaboration between the Urban
Bush Women and the National Song
& Dance Company of Mozambique
returns for a third year in a program
destined to repeat Its sold-out appeal.

Enter at these
local businesses

and be eligible to win your
choice of one of these

acular vacations!'

ENTER TODAY
AM Jewelers, Inc

llWestfltldAve., Clark
732-388-4292

2675 ROUTE 22 W
UNION

1-908-686-2810

Northern Italian Cuisine
Mrtort»Ave,W.

CRANFORD (908) 276-5749

(973)762-9300
1633 Springfield AveVMaplewiod (973)912-9000

UANTONIO'S
CREATTVE-rrAIiAN-CUISINE

625 NORTH MICHIGAN AVE.
KENHWORTH (908) 687-22(6

Texas Weiner
2580 Springfield AYC

UNION
(908)964-3585 '

1-800-BMW-7222
Route 22 Easl Springfield N

1700 W. fcllubeth Are, • linden

908-862-0020
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It's FamilyTime again at NJPerforming Arts Center
Ancient wonders, ulenied teens

and "really, really bad dtya," will take
center stage during the 1999-2000

-= Boll_ Atlantic Pasiport to-Culture
FamilyTime Series, announced by the
NJ Performing Arts Center. The third
season of family-friendly fare
Includes fairy tale and folklore, bil-
ingual and ethnic holiday celebra-
tions, and highlighu virtuoso perfor-
mance! by gome of New Jersey's fin-
est young performers.

"More than 190,000 children and
their families have made the arts cen-
ter a 'must' on their list, of entertain-
ment choices since our October 1997
opening," said Philip Thomas,
NJPAC vice president, arts education.
"We are delighted that people are
coming to NJPAC over and over
again to share in the fun and excite-
ment of great live performances from
around the world. Our 1999-2000 sea-
son promises more of the very best
productions our audiences, young and
old alike, have come to expect at
NJPAC."

The FamilyTime season opens Oct

9 with the hot and spicy Festival Car-
Ibeno, followed by a reception and
salsa dance party, this triple bill
ev«H=fealures -AsaDlfc,• «» -seven*-
member company of musicians and
dancers specializing in the African-
derived traditions of the Dominican
Republic; Conjunto Folklurico de la
Alianza Pominicana, 30 young per-
formers representing New York's
Upper West Side Dominican com-
munity, and Viento de Agua, a hot
new group that combines traditional
Puerto Rican bomba and plena with
modem jazz. Festival Carlbeno is pre-
sented in conjunction with NJPAC's
World Festival III: "A Festival of
Spanish Routes and Rhythms."

Other World Festival FamilyTime
Series performances include a special
event in honor of Three Kings Day,
"Los Tres Reyes: The Three Kings,"
presented by the Hudson Vagaboond
Puppets returning to NJPAC for their
second year, Navldad Flamenca, fea-
turing the Carlota Santana Spanish
Dance Company, celebrating a gypsy
Chmimas in Southern Spain through

explosive choreography and .colorful
costumes, and New Jersey Network's
Hispanic Youth'Showcase, the third

_<year_lhls- nyiKUMT. future. Hispanic,
stars makes ft home in-NJPAC's Vic-
toria Theater.

> For the third year in a row, Bell
, Atlantic is the title sponsor of both

NJPAC's FamilyTime Series and
SchoolTies Series, "Our partnership
with theWew Jersey Performing Arts
Center is a source of fcreat pride md
privilege," said William M. Freeman,
president and chief executive officer
of Bell Atlantic-New Jersey. "Expo-
sure to the arts is key to developing
critical creative skills In young minds.
The Bell Atlantic Passport to Culture
series not only brings great live per-
formances to New Jersey's children,
but also allows them to experience
new cultures, and to dream, perhaps,
of their own future in the spotlight."
The Bell Atlantic Foundation has
been a major, long-standing supporter
of the NJ Performing1 Arts Center,
beginning its partnership during the
center's initial capital campaign

NJPAC is delighted to welcome
Target Stores is a presenting sponsor
this year of the FamilyTime Series.

In what has become a signature of
tho'Bell Atlantic Passport to Culture
FamilyTime Series, the 1999-2000
schedule Includes performances by a
host of New Jersey's finest artists and
performing companies. Among them
are: Randy James Dance Works; Nai-
Nl Chen Dance Company; New
Jersey Music Educators Association;
Westminster Conservatory Youth
Chorale and Newark Arts High
School Concert Choir; Umoja and
Usaama Dance Companies, and the
NJPAC Jubilation Choir. And the cul-
minating performances of NJPAC
Arts Education training programs will
feature some of New jersey's most
talented budding artists through the
Jazz for Teens Final Concert and the
Carollo Scholarship Recital, featuring
young musicians from the Newark
Community School of the Arts,

Visiting NJPAC for the first time
will bo the Kennedy Center Imagina-
tion Celebration with productions of

"Alexander and the Terrible, Horri-
ble, No Good. Very Bad Day" and
"My Lord, What a Morning:'The
Marion Anderson Story," Also new to
NJPAC ire the Philadelphia-based
dance company,, Philadanco; PBS
Television's The Whimsical Com-
pany, and Indefinite Articles' produc-
tion of the classic "Pinocchio," which
was a sold-out smash at last year's
Jim Hensons' International Puppetry
Festival.

Some of Newark's own great per-
formers return to the city of their birth
as countertenor Derek Lee Ragln and
pianist Kevin Sharpe appear in con-
cert together on the Victoria Theater
stage. The Baby Legends, a newly
formed Newark-based group, share
the bill with jazz great Milt Jackson
and his quartet in a performance of
"Jazz Generations." And the Newark
Arts High School Dance Ensemble
joins forces with The American
Youth Dance Company and Dance

. Innovations for "Dance1 Jam."

Rounding out the season of (he Bell
Atlantic Passport to Culture Family-

Time Series are celebrations of
Kwanzaa, Hanukkah, Christmas,
Three Kings Day, Chinese New Year
andMartinLutherKingJr.'sbirthday. -

Back for a second season, are
NJPAC's special pre-performance
workshops that allow parents and
children to share the excitement of
experimenting with music, theater
and dance through hands-on activities
led by NJPAC master teaching artists. .
Due to last season's overwhelming
response, the workshops program has
been expanded to nine events in the
.1999-2000 seasons, They include:
"Puppets All Around Us," Nov. 6;
"Acting Out Your Imagination," Nov.
20; "Songs and Stories of Hanukkah,"
Dec. 5) "Flamenco Music and
Dance," Dec. 11; "Puppets, Folklore
and Legends," Jan. 8; "Dance Theater
and Storytelling," Jan. 29; "Celebrat-
ing the Chinese New Year in Music
and Dance," Feb. 6; "Marionettes and
Music," March 4, and "Dancing Your
Dreams," May 20.

Save your newspaper for recycling

Enter at these
smesses

ABC STORES, INC.
414 N. Wood Avsrasrrtinden
(Next To P6St Office)
Open Sunday 11-5

908-486-4808

418-426 North Wood Ave
Linden, NJ •

(908) 486-4670
486 Boulevard, Kenflworth

(908)272-9200

CELEBRATING OUR.
FIRST ANNIVERSARY.
CHnunos L£
7 NORTH UNION AVENUE W*

CRANFORD

MORRIS FARMSWindsor Diner
1030 Raritan Road

Clark .
732-382-7755

Faiits • Vegetables • Deli
1701 MomsAve'Union
- (908)851-2725

CWIHNO AND ACCESSORIES TOR CHILDREN
• ••••••••.••'••••••••

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • n u l l

THE SHEPHERD'S NOOK
"Wml Soul Food h At It's Btst" '

123 North Union Avenue
CRANFORD

CROWDED
CLOSET 12660 Morris Ave •Un

! • 908-688-8816
551 - 556 Raritan Hd

Rosalie .
008-298-0550

ctoiww O M M M C N T sounour
S16 CHUTNUT BTR6KT • UNION

908-M4-O4M " "
ihuu

(Eft-i
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ACROSS

I Theaterorg.
5 Mrs., in Montreux
8 —Cruces
II Chateau on the

Loire
12 North Carolina

13 Big name in New
Haven

14 Coquettes
15 Meet event
16 High, musically
17 Quarterback
19 —generis
20 Possess
21 Pungent bulb
23 SeabirO
24 Meander
26 Funnyman Johnson
27 Lessens
29 Customs payment
30 Kiwi's cousin
31 Dolt
32 Quarterback
37 Figs.
38 Seventeenth letter
39 Bagnold •
41 Long, long tales
44 Poet Hughes, el al.
45 Asian starch
46 Claire or Balin
47 Grape*, e.g.
49 Number in a brace
50 Part of RSVP
51 Quarterback '
55 Summer, in Antibes
56 Northern capital
57 Where odas are
58 Japanese epic film'
59 Prayer ending
60 Sixth U.S. president
61 "I wandered lonely

-c loud"
62 gall for help

PIGSKIN PARADE

DOWN

V Estrange
2 Standard
3 Longtime.ieader, in
. Belgrade .
4 Bus. abbreviation
5 Malicious one
6 Portuguese territory
7 Poet's preposition
8 Charters
9 • Glamo

TTTSome striker

11 Tire trauma
12 Quarterback
14 Wonder of Norway
18 " , . . — a tady of her

fortune.,."
22 Legendary Loch
25 Hollywood's Loy
26 Vanderbilt, et al.

,28 Phoenix source
31 Summer coolers
33 Sub —
34 Video companion

Detested one

40 Condemns
41 Canaanlte

commander
42-"West Side Story-

girl, et al.
43 Lead's principal ore
44 Designations
48 Helen Qurley

Brown's magazine
52 Mountain pass
53 London drama scfi.
54 Smell —
56 Western union:

36, Inoian^J

e ANSWERS on'Page B12,

Students receive
excellence awards
in musical theater

SU local high school students were
honored with Rising Star Awards,
when the fourth Rising Star Awards,
staged annually by the Paper'Mill
Playhouse, Millbum, to recognize

c ift-ihc-produeiion nf high

What's Going On?

school musical theater, was presetted
on June 15. Awards were given in 20
categories, including special citations
for student achievement and educa-
tional impact, and a record number of
100 schools from throughout New
Jersey participated this year. A total
of 66 schools won nominations in at
least one of the Rising Star
Categories.

The Rising Star Awards is just one
apsect of the program, which also
incorporates Paper Mill's Summer
Musical Theatre Conservatory and the
New Voices of '99 summer concert
event, which look place this year on
July 30. ' . •

Among the witmars of the 1999
Rising Star Awards were:

t Outstanding Performance by an
Actress in a Leading Role, Kristin
Jones, Reno Sweeney, "Anylhing
Goes," Nullcy High School.

• Outstanding Performance by-a
Chorus, "Crazy For You," Linden
High School;

• Outstanding Achievement in
Choreography, Cheri Conor, "Crazy
For You," Linden High School;

• Outstanding Student Achieve-
ment — students are nominated by
teachers or by Rising Star evaluators
for specific contributions to then-
shows: Henry Kirk, stage manager,
"West Side Story," West Orange High
School.

FLEA MARKET
SUNDAY

August I5lh, 1»9
tVEt f r r -RwH* tek tdG
Show
PUCE: Msr, Owen's Park Avenue,
NuHey, NJ (oH Washington Avenue or
Exit 6, Rt.21 North or South)
TIME: 9iX>ahv5 00pm
PRICE: Over 78 quality craft, coUeotJblt,
and merchandise dealers. For informa-
tion call 201.997-8535.
ORGANIZATION: Nuile/ Elk's.

SUNDAY
fluguit 15A, 1M»

EVENT: Flea Marks! (Outdoors)
PLACE: The Church of the Saint Cather-
ine of Siena, North Broad & King Street,
HUlsldo, NJ
TIME: 8:30anv3:30pm
PRICE: Vendors wanted. Please call
908.361-1516 lor information.
ORGANIZATION: Parlih Community

EVERY SATURDAY
EVENT: Flea M a r k e t .
PUCE: Factor/ Martelplace. 390 Nye
Avenue. Irvlngton, NJ
T W E ^ M I g n
PRICE: ugntnjmid
out. Dealers wanted. Call lo
973-373-0076.
ORGANIZATION: Evangelist Center
Bapfist Church

RUMMAGE SALE
SUNDAY, MONDAY

August 15th, 16th, 1999
EVENT: Annual Giant Rummage Sale
PLACE: Temple Sha'Arey Shalom, 78
South Springfield Avenue, Springfield
TIME; Sunday, 1O;00am-3:0Opm, Mon-
day, 10:00am-12:00pm '
PfilCE: Free admission. Something lor
everyone. Monday, August 16th $3,00
Brown Bag day.
ORGANIZATION:'Temple Sha'Arcy
Shalom.

What's Going On is a paid directory of events for non-profit organizations, It ii
prepaid and costs juat $20.00 (for 2 weeks) for Essex County or Union County and
just $30.00 for both, Your notice must be in our Maplewood office (463 Valley
Street) by 4:00 P.M. on Monday for publication the following Thursday.
Advertisement may also be placed at 170 Scotland Road, Orange, 266 Liberty St.,
Bloomfield or 1291 Stuyvttsant Ave,, Union, Far more information cell 763-9411.

Artisans, crafters sought for festival
The Union County Board of Cho- 7,000 visitors," said Freeholder

sen Freeholders has announced that Chairman Nicholas Scutari. "Vendors
artisans and crafts people are needed and demonstrators will recieve excel-
to demonstrate colons! or Native lentexposure.andhavelhecpportuni-
American work/craft skills and sell ty to educal others about their craft or
their wares at Union Couonty's 18th Work skiU-and the colonial lime per-

iod in general. It's a wonderful event
for aJl concerned."

Annual Harvest Festival. The autumn
event features live period music,
Native American dancing, a colonial Examples of skills being recruited

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

cWAr

Medford, New Jflfeey 06055

Attorneys lor PlalMIH

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFEND AN1

ssa
SSS

deaeent. Intestacy. deviM, dower, eurioay.

l ien addreueO lo ih« ajK>m«ya tor lh»

Discussion group
welcomes all
literature

Douglas Michael Krueger, Union
High. School, and Jessica Moffet;
West Orange High School.

Among ihe sponsors of the thea-
ter's STAR — Student Achievement
and Artistic Recognition Program '•—
were Fleet Bank and Tiffany & Co. of
the Mall al Short Hills,

magic show, a Revolutionary War are spinning, kick wheel potiery,
:hildren'$ crafts, colo- broom making, shoe making and hat

~SaTfood, games and much more.
The festival will take place at Trail-

side Nature & Science Center, 452
New Providence Road, Mountainside,
on Sept. 26 from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
rain or shine,

"The Harvest Festival is a popular
event that annually draws 5,000 to

crafts being sought are1 cooking, u
of. herbs and medicinal plants, and
flute making. , ' ,

For more information about how.to
pafticipatercontacrBBttyArinKeHyr.
Union County Division of Parks and
Recreation, at (908) 527-4231.

Great Expectations of Literature is
a group of people from all walks of
life who have one thing in common —
a love for classical literature. Choices

HOROSCOPE
pQf AUG. 8

and Interest, at al., are Defendants, pend-
ing In the Superior Court of New Jareey,
wfifiln thirty-five (35) day* after AuguM 5,
1BB&, exclude of such data. II youlall lo

& of Unifin and Euex, I
* p » m i m I i Known aa: 48-50 Grumman

men of Verona" by William Shakes-
peaWTo^'TfirHoTsVWnspereP^F
Nicholas Evans. Meetings are the first
and third Friday of lha month at 7,30
p.m. The first Friday, favorite poems
are shared, On ihe third. Friday, a
member chooses a book after a month
to read it, it is discussed. *

Once a year, guest speaker, Elliot
professor of classical lan-

guages from North Carolina < State
University visits the group. His pre-
sentations are entertaining, witty and
very interesting; regarding the mas-
ters of American and British authors

l 10: Eve

climbing the walls. Get away on a
mini-vacation. Clear the decks of past
involvements and hew opportunities

Avoid raining on a friend's parade.
Bile your tongue and keep any nega-
tive views or comments to yourself.

7^ffir^arctr2TSpnT
jhji i week are likely to slow you down VIRGO.(Aug. 23-Sepl. ;22): Family gel tricky. Go slowly!
-•mcr-ore^some^orm oTdiscohtent"

Hang in there. Whai starts out as a dis-
appointment later reveals itself as a
gift in disguise. • , •
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Act
now and make your financial dreams
come true. You will get back double
the amount you are willing to put out.
Also, benefit from your involvement
in social activities. '
GEMINI (May 21-June 21): Commu-
nication is highlighted. Come up, with
some valuable ideas for making

1 changes In a learning Institution, Lis-
ten to children and your creativity
expands even more.
CANCER (June 22-July 22): This is a
hard-work yet high-energy "cycle for
you. Pot in some overtime to help ease
a recent-financial crunch. Let a-new-
technological tool aid you in your
work.

tralia, Asia and the Netherlands.
Engel proves you can team and be
entertained at the,, stipe time.

Pastor O. Richard Lirtderman of
Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church,

of a parenl or guardian may have you

iBIffi^insss!

U49B4 WCN August 5, * » » (174,80)

M I A M I VS OHIO STATE
Sunday, August 29,2:30 pm Giants Stadium
Tickets" ps.inl. l22 available at the Cunllnental Airlines Arena Boi

0«ici and IhBBjn InWoijs;.; Gioup SilB (25.) (201) 460-4370

Event toromtion (201) 936-3900 or ivwv.nnillllllaoils.aifn1

Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.* * - - - •
BrtteHaSnmBnt^^Friday-noon:—7——
Spo'rts -'Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor •• Monday 9 a.m.
General - Monday•$ p.m. ***

"hTeTnber"s~require~some~"extra~cai
You would be wise to sacrifice some
or your outside activities and stay
home a little more. Also, be sure to get
a fair amount of rest.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23); Midweek
presents a challenge involving friends
that you can handle only with a calm
head. Get a running start and be pre-
pared to make the changes that are
asked of you.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21): Your
attention turns to career arid finances.
Avoid temporary solutions and come
up with a viable plan to land « higher-
paying job, Get a recommendation
from a teacher or mentor.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Deo; 21):
The light turns green, signaling you to

-OK>ye_ahead^|thj)Jiru_to go back to
school or travel lo learn. Luck is
promised on a coming trip to a favo-

. ayground OT h ide jway^^

CAPRICORN fp«, 224ain5jr

retiring mood has you fleeing to get
far away from the maddening crowds.
It's OK to run away for a whileas
long as you are willing to take a loved
one along.

PISCES.(Feb. 19-Mareh 20): In all
areas of communication, bo sure to
practice caution. An important mes-
sage is likely to get lost in the transla-
tion. Take advantage of an opporluni-

- ty to travel.

If your birthday Is this week, be
prepared to make many new personal
starts or. pioneer Important projects
during the coining year. You'll likely
meet with heavy opposition in career
and family matiers from which you

: l i r i r a D J b
keep the avenues of communclation
open between yourself and par&iers. ,

www.localsource.comInInternet
A Better Accountant
American Savings Bank
Bioomlleld Chamber of Commerce,..
Broad National Bank ,"
BurgiJorff
CampHorlions
CD City .'."
Chan China King iulfet
Clinton H i Baptist Church
Comprehensive Behavioral Heatthca
Designer Bathrooms & Krtchent II....
Dreamt Come Tru* Weight Lou
and Nutrition Cenltr
East Orange Chamber of Commerce.
-—•< County Clew .......

, hnp^/mwv.abettaraccouniant.oom
http://www.amei1canuvlnasnj ,com
.http^www.compunlt».con>ibec
: http /̂wwwAroad-natkonat-bank.ccm
http / / w w w b u d H G
htfp//vrtvw ca

p p c a r , o ^
.rmp://www.tocaHoijroe.conV<t»(lBner.Wm

.hitpJAww.localiource.conVdO.tiim

.hnp^ymw.locatsourae.conVaocc

. http [//www.essexcls rK.com

Glen flldg* Educational FounoiHati..
. Holy Croat Church ,.
Hospital Cenlaral Orange
Human Bights Advocatas Int.. Ino,'.,,.
IngrW'i Olflcs Support Sarvlcsi
JumpAmMca.,.:.
Kerwyn'i Desktop Publishing
LANlHi ; ;...-
Lombardl Realty a Investment Com:.
Lotoaknots ,
MaidmWarermis*..:. ,
Mtflennlum Homei :.-.
Mekmle'S Secretarial Service ,.
Mental AOylse „,„
MonUgnanl FoumttBon. inc :.'
MountalnildeHotpltal ....,-.
Prudantlal'Whlie RtaHy Co ,
Ray-i Sharpening SarVlca
RetslnWuie Li :.,..
Sovereign Bank
Summit Area Jayceei,..:. ,
S u m m i t B a n k - . . . . . / , . ! .'. :;..•,',...
Summit vottniBBr Flnl Ah) Squad....'.
Synergy Federal Slvlngt Bank,',,.,/,..,
TheCya Care Canter of NJ ,
TownaWpW Union «

ihh ofUrrion Pubic School!
Union Center NffllortalBank...!.'.,;,,1,....
Unitarian UniversallitChurcti
UnttadyVayofBloomfleld..:
WoolttyFuelCo :

p a r a e a i a r a . w s
..tmp^/www.localiource.convhrai.htm
hfl J / l l V i i a h

p
p ) comy«lt«s/(fetlgn/

httpy/www localiDurce comlANals him
..httpi//www.k>caltource.coni'neiltor.htm
..http^/www.localioura»convHinacn.h(rn
http://wWw.localiounB.comMaxlmWarelrKiui».ht

p W n
..hnp^/www.lccaluurae.com/[ntlonle.him
h t t ^ m t o l V S t

p t Q
.http^/wwMwhlteraaltycacom
h i t ^ M w i l / h

p i
.httpy/wwwsovtralgnbank.corn
hrta^«wwkng«flrtcomAWm

pVAmw.ocalieuoexonvtupi,rii
.Mtp^Amw-ucnboom

..hnp:www.Hntuu,aWax.h{.uua org
htiffy/wmKviconil(x)nVnltdfft«y

.jittp^/www.tocaiMurea.conVwoolleyfuel.him

- To b* listed
Call 908-666-7700X311
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Community

Classified
1-800-564-8911

Search your local classified* on the internet

http://www.locaisource.com/classifieds/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM-5 PM
After Hours Call

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrell Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

Offices where ads can be placed In person:

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Maplewood

266 Liberty Street, Bloomlield

UNION COUNTY
1291 StuyvesantAve., Union

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 word? or less $16.00 per insertion
Additional .10 words ..$4.00 per Insertion
Display Pates $25.50 per column Inch

- ' Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number. $12.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all IB newspapers

20 words or less.:. $22.00 per Insertion
Additional 10 words $6.00 per Insertion
Display Rates $47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Echo Leader
Clark Eagle*The Leader

Spectator Leader •Gazette Leader
Rafiway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTV
News-Record of Maplewood & South Oranfie
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal * Belleville POM

' Irvlnolon Herald • Vallaburg Leader
The Independent Press ol Gloomfleld

.CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

25 words $21.00 or $28.00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain
Insurance.

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday
Display • Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
in-column 3.PM Tuesday

All classified ads require prepayment.
Please have your card and expiration date.

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: we make every flflort to avoid
mistakes In your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad each time it appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department within
seven days ol publication. Worrall Community .
Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be liable for errors or
•omtsslons In cost bf-sctual spat

in which error or omissions occurred. We can not
be held liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
the right to f«j8Cl, revise or declassify any
advertisement at anv time. • •

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo items for
sale under $100.00 One Item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE

20 words -10 weeks $31.00 or $44.00
combo no copy changes

DREAM MACHINES

Photo of your car plus 20 words
' 4 weeks -$40.00
Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

1000.BJVELOPES - MOOD, M.OO per enve-
lope pKKestWflQrjarantMd!! 24 hour record-
Ing Call 310-630.3762 (SCA Network).

CHILD CARE, experienced for 2 school age
Chllojen sgea 11 and 7, In our Sprlngllald ttomi
Early morning and afier school Wednesday
ihrougft Friday. Must drive, references a mo61,
973-37S-1673, ,

DRIVERS. EXPERIENCED drivers, $1,000

plalas/permila and »ro down Is
ProKrie .carriers. 800-SS77-6546.

CHILD CARE InMapleWod Village home for 3 '
children. Afjet 14'monUis; 5 and tV, years,
TueWiyi n :30*30, Thursday* 7,30-S:3O, To

DRIVERS

GAUQUY Friday, part lime lor MapUnraod law
oHice, Sseks Individual to run errands ana
perform light maintenance duties. Good oppcf •
lunityfor retired Individual wBtudenl. Cal Maria
or Sara B73-K2-3383,

LEGAL SECRETARY (or small Weitfleld Law7

firm, Pleasant surroundings, full dm*. Probate/'
litigation. WordPerfect 5.0, it«no a ptua, Fax
resume wlih salary requirements to
908-664-7323.

HELP WANTED
MEDICAL PROCESSOR- Fuuf Pan time, no
experience necessary. Will train. PC required.
Earn 40K; Call 1-fl0(MSB-4135. (SCA
Network) /

GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs. Up to S1724
hour. Hiring lor 91, free call (or appttcattorV
examination Information. Federal Hire-Full

LEGAL SECRETARY. West Orange law firm
teaks competent, experienced (minimum 3
yean) lagal secretary. Mutl nave excellent

AUTO
S50K+ FIRST YEAR!

Expanding dealarshlp snKIng Salespeople to
sell New * Used cars, NO WAITING FOR
MEDICAL GENEFITSI Demo. Experience a
plus, but will train Ihe righl individuals. Salary +
commission i Mrwfltf.' Fix resume u Robert
Ramirez or Jonathan at (B0B)245«236 or call:

PARKWAY FORD
(90M245-6100 .

You can do benar at Parkwayi

AUTO MECHANIC for buy service station In
Union. AS5 cartrlitd prelerrsd. Experienced In
all phases ol auto repair tor loreign/ domestic,
permanent position for right individual. Good
pay and benellls. 903'3S1-53t3,

~ Automotive • ' — "
SERVICE MANAGERS

We Can't Manage Without You!

"CHItO CARErtor rwo "children onWtdnesday-
afiefnwni and Thursday mornings (poHl&V
motsdayt) Experience ne
97S.0W-

ItO CARErtor rwo children onWtdnesday
efnwni and Thursday mornings, (poHl&V
tsdayt) Experience necessary, Rsate ceil
S.0W-1S04. • = •

lor full and part time help. Quality
equipment, nlci atmosphere. Call:

973-762-5700
' CLERICAL ASSISTANT:.Full Umi In estab-

lished SBCurliy company In Essex County,
Room for advancement. Must have full know-
tedgt ol Word 97. Must be able to "oul and
paste" two or more documents togaiher, use
macros, elo. Musi nave experience download-
ing attached Mas from E-mail (AOL). Heavy
typing/ data entry, phone work, proof reading,
Mutt have excellent command ol the English
language • speaking and writing, end type at
least SO worn. $350.00/ week. One waek
vacation alter firs! year. Call 973-763-2525 or

' Ian resume to 973-763-1133.

CLERICAL/ RECEPTIONIST: Maplewood
area, 8usy IMusirial distributor naeds clerical/
receptionist to handle diversified office dulles.
Full or part lime hours available. Excellent
wording environment and"feentflls, C»|l R
flomano lor Interview 973-761-41 JO.

CLOTHING BIN Monitor, extra cash lor Spare
' tlmt, Parson to check doming deposit bint In

Hillside, Call loll tree 1 -fl0O-8i7-0M7 Monday-
Friday Between i0:0Qaro-3;00pm.

D8IVERS... Swlfl Transportation. Hiring
.tractcr-traiier driven! No experience neces-
sary, class A CDL training .avatlactel Job
Stability, Consistent miles,, Assigned equip-
ment, Tuition relmfiursemenil 1-800-800-7314.
(eoe-nvT) - _ •

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
POT trie right pertm We are looking lor
someone to work approximately £0-25 flexible
hours/ week performing various Inside sales
and marketing tasks lor a SMClallied printing
company In Hillside, Gxptrlanc* with compu-
ters (access/ word/ «xctl) required, and any
experience in the bankirlg Industry viry twtplui
but not required.- Millings, tracking,1 toilow up,
program development and more. Interviewing
now for position to begin second weak of-
September. Must wnd resume to Personnel -
Manager at P.O. Box 1022, Springfield, NJ
07081. include salary requjuments.

- GlWQAL Saturday Secretary wanted lorouey-
office i n Union. Will train. CaU Karen al
we-awm '
HANOYPERSON: PAINTING, sheetrock,
plumbing, elc. Full time. Call 906-687-9494,

salary > 906-268-7771,

HAVE DOCTORS, Need Biters. Full Time/ Part
Time Medical Billing; No Experience N « » j .
sary, Earn up to 40Kt working at home. Must
have IBM comsailbls PC CaU 1 -600497-7670.
www.madlslait,nal '

HOME IMPROVEMENT company seeks Indivi-
dual part time/ lull lime teUmafketlng poison.
Salary and oommlsilon. Experience a plui,
97373eaeoo

t,60AL SECRETARY/ Maplewood, Plaintiff a
P.I. sndMed-Mai Him seeks competent compu-
ter IW»ita; personable secretary, Salary plus
benell ls negotiable, f a x resume
873-7fl3-210j.

Join Goodyear, llM nation's number one lire
company, and reetrve an excellent compensa-

^ t lon pl8fl,-lhe-SUpport_0Lyi!Ur_pe9r8_an • • t -
satlsfactlon that comes from working v.

' leader. Interested eandlditts please call At.«
John (or an appointment,

GOODYEAR
4S0 H. Bread Btrett

Brlght,inetgeiicindlviduattoworkip.i6houra. S 2 ? ™ ^ J L
par waek for filing S- clerical duties In our ? " f P £ S ™ L
•AcwunHnorDepartmen<rGr,eal-worK-tBvlrBn. fui^ rafearin the

-RJNORMSir«3.-QlviniHnln0l
me Leukemia SocWi Team In Training

"" nore nan " *"

HOUSECLEANINQ THURSDAY only. Exper-
ienced, relertnces, own transportation, reli-
able, 5 hours. Please caU 973-379-793B,,

HOUSEKEEPER: PART time. Monday. Wed-
nesday, Saturday, B hours per day. flam-Bpm or
!0am-3pffl. J10/ Dour. Own iranspwiiilon.
Springlleld area, WB-273-1747.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED. Reference) f t - .
quired, 2- 3 days w week lor a family ol four,
Looking lor a cnewtul and energetic person to
take Charge ol Ihe "housework. Call
973-218-OB57, ,

LEGAL SECRETARY: Miigjum, Small nUW-
monlal ofHce.s«eks compslent; energetic itgal
McWitywith WP enperienet and aleno exper-
ience preierrM. Salary and bintllU) rugotl-
aete. Call 973-379-9292 or lax resume .
973-379-9210.

LOOKING
rahmdable dposit, he JPreaa Astoda
will post your 40-word resume on www.nipa.org
andipubUsh u monthly, reaching 19 Him and
over 160 weeklies. Editorial, adverUilng. clrcu-

•CNA's full time and per dl
•LPW RN per diem,
also seeking full lime RN fer subaccute unit,
7am-3pm. Please fax resume to:
908-6B7-4736, Btln; D O N . or cal l
908466-3400, ask to O.ON, South Mountain
Healthcare arid Rehab Cenfer, Union.

..., ..__._• hours, Submit reaunwtpAllatale.
Power-Vac, 251S Brunswick Avehut, Undeh,
NJ 07036 or fax resume to i-«O0-M«-790e.
60E.

COORDINATOR RWLPN/CMA New position
In a buay 2 surgeon Livingston otllce, Offloe
experience, scheduling and knowWdge d run-
aged car* rules a must Please oallNncy lor
Interview 973-992-84e4.

e largest group,

•••"""VSB

AVON PRODUCTS: Start your own business.
' Work fleidtH noun. EntoyjUnllmited earnings.

Call t d trie B6S-9J24053.

BOOKKEEPER/ SECRETARY.. Small main*-

SStM-TA ENTRYSS Needed ASAPI Process
MMical CWms from your PC. No experience
necessary! Full/ Parlime. Earun up to M0K/
year, 1-900-600-1844 Dept. 3111.
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST, busy suburban El- •
sex group Is looking for experienced p M Urn*
IndMduallPioIri our team, llyoo have a pMIl1"-
•Itltude and PC Imowtedcn please c
•373-7304111 (Heal for mom whlU children i

help us mtm t*t pregnm WOQtr and better
Inan ever. An oppOftUfSy wuH Tor a Campaign
Mar«gef.Previoualund(alilno and/or spscial
events axperlenM Mpful. Baeligtwind In com-
munications, stfet or mirlttttng a plus. For-

ADVERTISE

IF YOU hneS-3Ulbtiolose. cafl »eam «<tra
Income * r o u n d y o u r s c h e d u l e .

nNSIDESALESrPaMand'WallpaperrFuil-llrne--
optnlng n our- UAkn atorev Part and or
walfpaptr exparienot perferrad, but .will train,
LOOMM lor energetic.. reKaUe, pereoninte
]^JL.U.._, m ̂ ..^ . ...^^*j inoiurjlng Salur*

864MARRICTT or stop In at Ihe commun
ity, located at; 1350 Route 22 Wesl In Mountain-
side. Martott Is dedlcatstt to a druoftH w 3 *

k i g o g
mdMdual, S diyt a
day (Uy off during th
evenlnga). MedloaT an
insurance and vision

ti P i l

,
a week Including Salu
the week, no Sunday* or
and d t l plane Frte in*

d

enlal plane. R
d vision plan. Paid hoUdayt and

vacation. Pension Man/ prom sharlrto' 401K,
Mi FtfTx FtwPalnts-, 470 Cheilnut

MAKE YOUFt Computtr work lor you! $500'
iPany lime-$8^00 Fultr time, Fw Free Informa-
tion log onto www-hbn.com U H accets code
S682 « phone Mlttres1-aa«-7MOALS.(6CA
N t k )

lira

DRIVER COVENANT TRANSPORT $1,000
sign-on bcflua. for experienceiCprnpany dnVen
1-800-441-4394 Owner Opera"ton call
1-888-667-3729, Bud Meyer-Truck Llnaa
Rafrlgaraled Hauling, call toll Irae
1-877-2B3-6393 solo drivers ft contractor.

TELEMARKETING
PERMANENT - PART-TIME

• ' Need extra for those bills

or just want extra dollars. Join our

telemarketing team at Worrall Community

Newspapers and work from our office in Union,

Da
CuiiomarSewlceManigir '
HS«BS32e2

Sell
Your
Stuff!
Advertise It All

"OrTTfieTnfefner

CaU Now!!
1-800-564-8911

www.lrtcafaaurCT.com/dassifieds/

ADVEinisiNc; SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

CERTinED MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ LPN lor
busy pedlatric office In South Orange. FT" ' ^

t Bme poDtlons available. Fax
73

4arK-1S:3q«). Cal 808.241-IBte batWHn
9:30im.3:30pin.

pan Sma poaHlona avaiuue. Fax reauma Y2Z
973-76i-»M» Cal 173J62-M35. J J *

OHIID CARE Pa« tuajnml^oanKJ. "

DRIVERS HOME every weekend, Company

6:00 to 9:00 p.m. Monday-Friday
Earn $7.00 per hour plus Bonuses

(Work any three or up to 5 nights per week)

Call George - 908-686-7700 Ext. 346
Worrall Community Newspapers

for outside and inside sales. Earning
potential commensurate with experience.

Call tor appointment (808) 686-7700

Part/Time position available for busy
weekly newspaper group. We are looking

for a store collector for our circulation
dept. Flexible hours and mileage

. - ^reimbursement.
For more information please

call (908) 686-7700 Ext. 346.

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

At Wonall Community Newspapers, reporters learn

what it. takes to become good reporters. Why' Because

reporting for one or more of our weekly newspapers

means becoming'involved in the communities we serve

.Fiom.news Itories to features, from council coverage I

police blotter* jroni community events to Hie Board of

Education, reporters v e the eyes and ears of all of our readers

Worrall Newspaper!, which publishes IS newspapers serving 26 towns

has openings for reporters in its Essex and Union County regions If

you think you have what it takes to be a reporter, send resume and dips

to Editor ibmCanavan PO Box 3109, Union NJ 07083 o r f u t o

(908)68M169,- _

Be part of a company whose mission la to preserve democracy.

Worrall Newspapers is an equal opponuiiltycmployer.

1FIED AD LINE
..PALL

-9898
SELECTION #8100

ma qwtuent you « Mkad In a ctaw vetaa.
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OFFICE ASSISTANT, Busy office seeks moti-
vaied InOMduUe lor light ortice work. Full/ pad
time, Ideal lor College studsms. Good pay lor
rigM person, 973-7fl3-BUo. ,

OFFICE ASSISTANT. Must be computer lil-
erale. Will bain on Industry specific sollswear.
Locallon In Union, Can Karen. 908-686-3438
fnr annnlnlnunl r

HELP WANTED PERSONALS GARAGE/YARD SALES HOME IMPROVEMENTS

speaking voloa. Call Barters lor a phone
interview, Kitchen Magic, Morris Avenue. Un-
loh, NJ, 1-eOO-237-OT99,

ADOPTION, OOCTOFV Nuns (hopeful stay
mow mom) Love music, hiking, ocean, playing
in backyard, Win stare warm hearts with
predow newborn, Expenses paid. Lynn/Urry.
1-888-604-Sai, •

HILLSIDE, 248 WINANS Avenue, Friday, Sa-
turday, AuguMfllh, 7<h. S:00am-S:00pm. Large
ice cream Ireezer, small refrigerator, cash
register, tv. storm flow, doihei, laya. books,
morel - — - - - - - -

MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc. TMf» Is no
substitute lor exp*rtenoe\. Additions, Renova-
tions, Dormers, Kitchent, Painting, Decks,
Bathe Over 30 years lop quality work '

D &A HOME IMPROVEMENTS. Vinyl Siding,
Windows, Doors. Gutters, Rooling, Kitchen and
Bathroom Remodeling and Additions and

908*68-6628^-

TELEMARKETING FOR busy Chiropractic ol-
l lw. Flexible hours, Salary +, Please call
908-686-7109, ,

AMAZING MAIL order Money Machine turns
your mailbox inlo an ATM FREE report tells all.
Call 600-673-3836 « t . 1428' (24 hours), U1

OFFICE ASSISTANT, dodOra office. Motwated
wilh typing and good phone skills. Tuesday,
Thursday, Friday and Salurday, approximately
30 hours. 0QB-g33-<«8.

OFFICE HELP, Part lime B:30am-1:00pm,
Ideal lor Individual re-entering Hie work lows.
Knowledge1 ol General office procedures and
computer helpful, Pollihed telephone .voice
and manners a must, Call lor interview
906-994-4833.

OFFICE MANAGER Busy olfice needs lull
lime person with elrong communicalion and
organlullonal skills, Heavy telephone use,
prollolency In Windows and Corel Word Per-

. led, Fa« resume lo: 90B-651-0313.

MEDICAL PAflT time/lull tlmelor experienced'
btlier, recepllonlst, phones for doctors'office.
Flexible hours, Interview Thursday. Call
9QB-667-71Q1,

PART TIME, Turn you* telephone skills and
spare lime Inlo extra Income. If you ere well
motivated, organized, disciplined, ana inter-
ested In making a Ollfarenee, you can market

- programs lor the LeuKemla Society ol America.
This It a career opportunity. Office and tele-
marketing experience a must. Please call
&73-37fl-8SB9 or lax resume-to 973-376-7072.

PART TIME Secretary lor office in South
Orange, Baalc compute' skills required. Call

- 973-TO-1273.-- ' : -

PAflT TIME (10 hours/week) A .
Assistant lor Souin Orange based foundation.
Seeks highly organlied individual to provide
oHIce support to Foundation's Executive Direc-
tor, Proficiency In word processing, strong
Interpersonal skills and initiative required. Sal-
ary commensurate with experience
973-761-4900,

PART TIME Driver. Mountainside law firm
seeking responsible Individual lor Irequent
traveler, Must have CDL and dean driving
record, Musi be flexible lor days, evenings and
some weekends, Prolestlonal appearance a
plus, Call Barbara 806-739-7977,

POSITION AVAILABLE

CONSTRUCTION OFFICIAL

BUILDING SUB-CODE OFFICIAL

URBAN ENTERPRISE Zone Coordinator. Hill-
side Township. Full time position responsible
for the day to day administration of the Hillside
Urban Enterprise Zone Program. Candidates,
need to possess a Bachelors Degree in bual-
ness administration, marketing, accounting,
finance, economics or planning. A Masters
degree Is a pkii, Candidates ehould also also
have a gerwal undemanding of economic
development as it relates to municipalities.
Comprehensive benelll package. Salary DOO.
Pleaee mail resume to: Hill i l ia Urban Enter-
prises Zone OHice, Municipal euiiqma. Liberty
and Hillside Avenues, Hillside, N J 07205. Job
will remain open until tilled, EOE.

WAREHOUSE; UNDERCOVER investigator/
' Warehouse, 18.60/hour, poielble pay increase

in 60 days, Vacation alter llrst year. Looking for
someone wllh picking/ packing experience.
Must be bMlngual, Spanish speaking. Full lime,
plus overtime. Day and nlgnl shifts available.
Start Immediately. No security experience
needed, we will train, Must have clean police
record and horn* telephone, Partial transports-
ton available. Call 973-763,-252S.

WAREHOUSE PERSONS: Stirling salary SB-
$7.00/ hour: Clothing wnolesate company
seek* sorters. Hard workers only. Calt
90a.923.9494.

WHEN REPLYING
• 'rr-?-iQ-#~ - - - - - - - - - -

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER - - -
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box T58 •
MepiBWOOd, NJ 07040

WINE LIBRARY
Help warned lull/ part lime, Cashier, stock.
Apply In person; ' •

6 Mlllbum Avenue

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

' 908-964-6356

UVINGSTON, 21 FEBNWOOD Road, Open
House Furniture Salelll, Saturday, August 7th,
I0:00am-7:00pm. ML Pleasant- Greenwood
(near Friendl/a) right FelHwood-Urn left. .
MAPLEWO00, i YALE Street (OH Sprlngneld
Avenue) Sa tu rday , A u g u s t 7 t h ;
I000am-2:00pm, Washer, dryer, toys, etc;
Good stum No early birds.

DRAIN/SEWER CLEANING**

Drain Cleaning. Also: .
ment or Installations.
Drain r •
beats

\xgaitiiiy. NHVi oump rupture, n i^uwj 1

or Installations. Underground Leader
Cleaning. WS.B28-3958. 'A Royal Flusti
. a Fun Kouae*

The Bible teaches Jesus Christ built only one
church, (Matt, IBIS, Rom, 16:16) But the
Roman Catholic Church (mother« apostasy)
and the "Protestant Relormailon' (Denomina-
tion Churches) originated wllh men out of
APOSTASY Irom the truth, foretold In tha bible.
(2 These, 2:1-12,1 Tim. 4:1 -3) These human
counterfeit churches are net lound In me bible,
not planted by God thus are Untui.
These men and women Including me TV
Religious Hypocrites are, deceived by Satan.{2
Cor. 11:13-15) hence they are In delusion and

The bible teaches lallure lo discern the-truth
Irom error IB Fatal.

"Ki?
have a Bible Question

call 608-964-6356

ERICAKANE what are you up lo? Find out) Call
S08-6SB-9B9B, eirl, 32S0. Inlosource Is a 24
hour a day telephone Information service. Calls
are free within your local calling area.

PSYCHIC MRS^'D"
Tarot Card Spiritualist

Rnd We romance wltn your soul mats.
-----Improve-yourllrttrwlal'lfle.:

908-789-3043
Free sample by phone. Open Sam-iOpm

Call for appointment. 35 years Experience
™ WasttieW, fa

(Summit Road lo Summit Lane, to Sylvan lo
Saddle Brook). Saturday, August TJh, Sunday.
August Sin; BinvSpnv leather and miscella-
neous furniture, designer elolNng, tools, re-
cords, rv sett, washer/dryer, porcelains, coiiec-
tibles. paintings, plus much, more.

UNION. 2790 Vauxhall Road, Friday, Saturday

clothes, stroller, walker. - < .

UNION, 804 PEACHTRE6 ROAD, Saturday,
August 7th 9:OQam-S:00pm, Dining room,
dryer, loys, dothss, reoords, household Hams.

DRIVEWAY SEALING. Oil Stains Removed.
Cracks Riled, Power Washing, Free Estimates.
909-666-7599.

. PATERNO PAVING

" S S S ? 1 "

MISCELLANEOUS

W E S T ORANGE: so Colony Drive East. Huge
sale. Lots ol household llems,lumllure. anti-
ques, baby Hems, new clothes, August 7ft, Bin,
10am-5nm.

WANTED TO BUY •

AAAA LIONEL, American flyer, rvei and other
prices. 1 - 8 « M I M 9 7 1 , 873^26-18S8.
ANTIQUE AND Older Furniture, Dining Rooms,
Bedrooms, BreeWrontS, Secrelarys, Etc, Call
BiS,; 973-596-4904,

CAMERA'S WANT6DI Don't sail at garage
salasl Top prices paldlt Letca, Nikon, Canon.
Alpha. Volghtlender, ftlss, Contax, Pentax.
Topcon, MlnofU, HasseWad, Olympus, etc.
Ritz Collectibles, 1400.956-9132. (SCA
Network)

•All Type Curbing)
'Paving Blocks

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-245-0459

ABLE ELECTRIC, I I it's eiecutc, we do iii.-
1 Interior and Exterior, Lighting, Repairs, New
Construction, Free .Estimates, Can

E.A.M. Co.
All Around Property Maintenance

Interior-Exlerlor Painting, Powemashlng
Apartment Turnovers & violation Removals

Demo and Rubbish Removal

973-678-3886 ,

GENERAL REPAIRS
Plastering. Leaders, duller*, Windows

Doora, Rooting, All expertly done
• No Job Too Small

Free estlmeUi-Fuliy insured
QOfr3S2-3870.

HANDYMAN PLUS
we specialize In email jobs

Loose Halle? Change Looks? Loose Tlletf
Broken Windows? Install Sholvlng?

Over 200 Services al low rates
Toll Free 1-8SS-272-0200

' HOME REPAIRS

"Work Done Professlonslly for Less"
- .Painting«Dry Waif Speckling

DON'S ELECTRIC, License 18140, Services
i i Wiri I l l l n , Trou-

Eteolrl.

IDEAT
ROVE

IDEAT
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KlicheiV Belh Corps nlry

KREOER ELECTRIC, INC, Residential, Com-
mercial, Industrial, Free Esilmales, Profes-
sional Service. Owner Operated, Call Tom,
973-762-6203 or BOa-JW^SO, License N
9124.

FENCING

FLEA MARKETS

973-37S-M05

Tho Township of CranlorrJ I t currently
accaptlnrj epplloetlon* lor the petition of
Cen'elruelien official/ Building Sub-Code
Official. Candidate! must be licensed in -
accordance w[lh NJ.A.C. 5:23-5.6 end 5.7.
in addition, Ihey must hold a Claw One
(HHS) lleenea In one or moro inspector
categories or hav* In* ability lo obtain a
Clasa One Inspector License within six
months o l hire. Application* may be ob-
tained at tho Crantord Municipal Building
Room 100. They should be completed and
torwardad wllh s copy ol a current resume
to Rlcherd E, Brown, Township Engineer, 8
Sprtngllald Avenua, Cranford, NJ 07016,
Further Information may be obtained fay
contacting Mr. Brown at HB-7O3:7218 dur-
ing m y bualneea day, Defeflfne lor applica-
tions la Wednesday August 14,1999.
THE TOWNSIP OF CflANFORD IS AN
EQUAL OPPOBTUNnX£MPUiyEfl

, JOBS $48,313,00 y<

EMPLOYMENT WANTED .

CHILD CARE, Elderly care, by. excellent
Nanny. Stale Certliled Nurse's Aide with a truly

' exquisite demeans*, There It no other better
careglver. Call 973-S7S-O441.

EXPERIENCED WOMAN seeks position lor
housetfesning. S days, Also companion/ light
housekeeping, or days worn, Full/ part time.
Call SOB-fcfl-SW,

HANDYMAN SPECIALIZING In painting,
power washing, cleaning hardwood floors,
laying li lt*, carpentry, railing work, window
guards, Free estimate, call Waller at
90B-6B6-aOtO, "-

HELP IS on (he way ' » r » n inexpensive house
cleaning. Call Atldeml e73<395-i647.1 have
cleaned throughout Essex County.

HUGE FLEA MARKET: Vendors needed lor
'lea market In Roselle Park, October 10th. $50
per ear space. Call 90M41-825B.

ROSELLE PARK, 123 WILLIAMS Street. (1
block irom Chestnut St and Wesiflekt Avenue.

tools, lurnlture.tioofiB, games and toys. August .
7th. em, 9:00am-3.00pm,

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE '
18- DIRECT TV satellite systems, Single sys-
tem only $69,00, dual system only $159.00.
Ask about 'Free programming, Authorized
dealer www.lntegratadsalei l i te.com
1-BOO-325-7B36, Code W0IH <SCA Network)
9 WALL UNITS, S5"»64", glass shelves, free
standing, mult) (unction lor Home, ofiice or
store. Also, track lights, 973-376-8678.
A WENDY SANDS Sale: 2751 Alice .Terrace,
Union. Saturday only, tO:OOam-3:OOpm. OH
Liberty Aytnut. Solas, chairs, end table,
lamps, klichsn set, china, boys bedroom set,
lure, clothes, mlscelieanous,

PETS

FIN 'N FEATHER, 376 Morris Avenue, Spring-
field. Tropical l lth, Plants, Accessories, Exotic
" ' * •"•« «W'»*T| "T tn lnr j ff«i earning.
Aquarium-Malntana'nce lor Horn* and Office.

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 973-761-5427

FINANCING , " "

Electrical, Plumbing,lnl*rlonV E....
PROFESSIONAL JOB AT

A REASONABLE PRICB
CALL JOEl MB-W4-3164

. M I K E D'ANDREA'• 30. years Experience.'
Carpentry Work, Tile Work. Large or Small
Jobs. All work Ouaranleed, Please call: '
3OB-241-3913, KenHwtih,

P. ARPINO General Carpentry. Alterations,
Remodeling. Decks, Palming, All Type of
Concrete Work. Free Estimate), Fully Insured.
Call Philip Arplno. J0a"i3;-7691

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding • Windows <• Roofing

Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basements
Extensions * Concrete * Masonry

Free Estimate* t 100 Finance
No Down Payment * Fully Insured

- References Available • NJ License (122866
Louis Matera, 612 6 "

PETS PREFER the comfort and safely ol home
while you are away. Gr«at rates, Bonded.
Reliable. 90B-26B.4470,

. 'debt payments immediately and o.
Achieve debt Iree prosperity lor your lamiiy.
ACCC, nonprofit, Call BS9-BILLFREE
(245-5373). ' "

THE J.O.E. DEVELOPMENT. Bethroom,
Framing, Decks, Oarage, Sidewalks, Ooors,
Kitchen, Brick Facing, Floors, Rods, Painting.
17 Years Experience. No Job Too Big Or Small.
973-672-0573. Alfordable Prices/ Free

INSTRUCTIONS

GUITAR, INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guitarist. CverSS years eiffisrlsnoe, Beginners
through advanced, Ail agee welcome.
906-810-6424,

FREE MONEYl it's true, Never lepav. Guaran-
teed. $500 to £90,000 and more, Debt Consoli-
dation, personal needs, medical bills, educa-
tion, business'needs.1 Call Toll Free,
1-800-215-2594. (SCA Network) '

Tub.. Tile Resurfaced '
Use Withip 12 Hours
Choose irom Rainbow
CM Colors At Fraction
Of Replacement Cost,
Call: MR. UGLY. .

HOUSE AND OHIce Gleaning, responsible per-
—Bon,goodr«lerencae,-90a-S!7-i3ee.j-daysa-

LESS THAN perteot credit? Need debt consoli-
dation? Call Chase Manhattan to get tne

. linandal relief you need through our Innovative

OFFERED-
Corporation. All rights reserved. Equal Housing

WESTLEV CONST. CO
All Types of Rooting, Siding, Windows

We Return Phone Calls
Wo Show Up On Time

, Moat Joba Started In 3 Daye

REAL ESTATE
> SALES

Intemallonal company looking lor a few serious
people to join our energetic and progressive
thinking company. We have the training for you
lo be successful

Call MR, SHARPE At;

973-376-8700
REAL ESTATE Sales Person..Licensed.. Ex-,
perlenced or will train. Floor Timet Leadsl
Commission Plan, Please call R. Inlile
&73-38S-1147.

RESTAURANT. FAMILY STEAK HOUSE
servers/ holt/ hostess, lull and part time. Call
908.233-9300 after a :00pm, ask lor manager.

SECRETARY/ BOOKKEEPER for home im-
provement company, Some computer experi-
enea necessary. Must I w e own transportation.
Hours Tuesday imu Saturday.. Call
9084M-4748, •

SECRETARY/ LEG4L: Mid size, firm seeks

skMls. Knowledge of VVP5.2, Windows and
'"ic«-«-musl:-Wifl-lra,iniivQ

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

• CerHUM Home Health. Aides
• Bonded and Insured

• Live In and Hourly Scheduling Available
973-763-6134

Mfdlcatd Aeotpted
Office Hours 9-5

COMPUTE THISI Fully loaded Pentium Com-
puters unMr SI ,00/ day' Purchase! Not a
leasel Highest quality/ low raise! America's
Choice Compilers 1-600-304-SSOO ext.ioti
www.amcholcecompul*rs,com Member BBB,
•oac (SCA Network)

IKEA BUNK Bad wllh pull oul disk and swivel
chair. $175: 2 old cars, best olfer.
973-676-9409. _ _ _ _ *-

MONEY T O loan Home- Aulo- Dee-I Consoiida-'
ttoir Call Toll Free 1-B77'SS,B-OSSO. (SCA
Network) ¥''-,

Insured, FreTEi
Call John At:

UHDSCAPINO

ATTENTION PARENTS; Local experienced
mother and care giver available September 9th
to care lor your child In my home. Meals

oided Lovlno and learning atmosphere

ANNOUNCEMENTS

KIDS STARTINQ soccer? A comprehensive
easy manual for coaching akIHa and strategy to
beglnnera. WrIRen by 20 year award winning
coaclvreferes.S'<,95,1-BBB-769-7372, Credit
cards. ,

LAFAYETTE MILL Antiques Cenier. Just oH
Route 15 Lafayetle (Sussex County) New
Jersey., B73-3B3-0066. 40 dealers offering a
vast ssiectlon of aHordaWe antiques, quality
collectibles. Cafe. 10:00am'S: 00pm. Closed
TUBS, Wednesdays, www.mUlantlquos-oom.

JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824.

DECKS
ALTERATION* REPAIRS

.,K!TCHENSt.ATTICS
.BATHflCOMS.flASEMENTS

' * ' n e u *—
fJO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE.

Don Antonelll
ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Dorf, P,C, 2378 St, Georgas Avenue, Rahway,
_ MJ-07-0fl5,-AttBnll0rJ;Jma..Mcrir»rg,

" nigh school exchange student. Doni miss
opportunity lo broadan your horizons beginning
August. Call AISE l-eoO-SIBLtNC

NEED CASH? Immediate cam paid for lottery
winnings and structured settlements lor medi-
cal malpractice, personal Injury and wrongful
death Call.Singer Asset at 1-B00-60S-6OO7.
www.sinperassel,corn,

REFINANCE AND SAVE SIOO's each monthi
Consolidate debt. Improve your homa or gel
needed cash. Custom programs tor every
need: Good and problem credit, no-Income
veriiication, sell-employed & bankruptcy.
24-hour pre-approvats, quick closings, compe-
titive rates. We bend over backwards to ap-
prove your loan,' Fa I roar* Mortgage
1-Sea-496-SGSt. (lie: NJ-141601

_G_UTTEBS/IEADERSZ

D'ONOFBIO s SON. Complete Landscape
Service. Spring/ Fall Cleanup. Lawn Mainte-
nance. Shrubbery Design/ Planting Mulching,
Chemical Applications, Tree Removal, Fully
Insured/ Licensed, Free est imates.
973-763-B91T

ECONOMY LANDSCAPING and Power Wash-
ing. Complete Lawn Maintenance, Spring
Clean-ups, Delhafclilng, Power Wash Decks,
Reasonable Rates, Free Estlmsles, Fully In-
sured. 908-925-9164^ _ _ ^

mlng, Clean-ups, Rubbish Removal, Roto-
tilling, interior and Exterior Painting, Quality-
work at reasonable prices. Free Estimates.
90B-964-0633. ' '

FREE INSTALLATION Have Floor Slua
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE, Shop «t home.

GUTTERS/ LEADERS, Cleaned and Flushed.
Repairs. Lear Screens Inslaifed, installation.
903-233-4414, Keltom Services,

908-984-4127 . MC

CLEAWIMQ SERVICE

GUTTERS-LEADERS T
UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly olfl inM, llushad,

repaired, raplaeM,

AVERAGE HOUSE S40-S60

GRASSHOPPERS LANDSCAPING. Com-
plete Lawn Maintenance. Clean Dps, Weekly
Maintenance. SoO, Mulch, Thilcnlng, free

_ .._e. SenifteBume-
to: ReortfUon Mcarlmem, 1365 Route 22,
Mountainside-, NJ 07098, EOE.

SERVICE STATION attendant. Immediate em-
ployment lor evenings and or weekends. Salary
dependent on txMrienc*. Contact Cranfod
Sunoco 908-278-1717 I t k tor Kurt.
TEACHER'S ASSISTANT. .Great Staff (for
September) Pre-whool experience preferred.
Short Hi l ls location. Cal l anytime,
973483-6514, •

See PUZZLE on Page BIO
ncjurj miss BUS

unwuu UUQQ uan

HL1HUU ULll'JH [JUEIH
DC1D UHlliail DQH
UDll t
BOB HUUW QQLlLltaCl

QI1 ]t3[I]S

JOIN HILLSIM. Roury Oub. Membarahip
open lo Duslnsis or professional men and
woman. Lunch meetings Tuesday 12:25pm.
Call Heft, MB-2B9-7900,

ONE CALL Stands between your business and
mlHtone ol potential customers. Run your das-
elAsdt through the NJ Statewide Classified
Advertising Network (SCAN). For one low
price, vow ad will reach over. 2 milSon readers
threuoh 159 NJ ntwapapffl. Call Jodi Ryan.
NJPA SCAN coordinator, at 409-406-0600 or
e-mail l«iy«nOn|p«.brg lor mom inhumation.' '
(Out of l ist* plaoemam la available).

YOU CAN marks! your product to 13 minion
househoMe throughout North America by plac-
ing your classHtadad In mor* than eoo subur-
bannewspapers like thla one tor only »95 .
One phone call, on* voice, one low payment is
all it takes, Call the Suburban Cbaslfied
Advertising Network lax-on-demand service at
aoo-asfrifoi (SCA Network) ^

YOUR AD' couM appear here* tor a l Mfe as
$18,00 per weak. Call lot more details. Our

• friendly cltssHied department would be happy
to h te V04J, C,m-BgO-564-S911.

RANGER II moUx1»d wheticnair..New,mver.
been used, Coal MOW asking $2500 or best
offer; Call 973-763-3860, leave message.

UNION, BEDROOM SET, lampa, Bhampoo nig

$199.00. Low monthly ptynwua, Ffl
catalog, oa« today 1400442-1310.'

WOOOeURNINQstOVe,S1»,12'-0"llue,$75.
Teak dreuer, 5 drawer, SU, Pair of captains
beds, ise each, Century infant car seat, $25.
Graco portable crib. S30, Call 973-313-0520.

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a IINte more attention? You
car. craatt Ad-lTOafl by using larger type.
This Type size Is,., '

HOMES/ OfRCES
MOVING IN OR OUT
CARPETS ANO WINOOW8

EKpartanDed. bwired. Low Rates
ReteienMi • Batfatefltlftft OuarAnteed

ADLER CLEANING CO,
973.522-0500 ; .

12 Point

COMPUTER SERVICES
. IT. KNOWLEDGE Now! Personal Computer. .

Training. One on One, In your home or our
fVantord QffiCT Bitln PC Mlrnranfl, Tra

A ReasonaBis Price - ,
Available - Drop Otle, Please call
908^66-3597 or 732-968-1458,

HEALTH a rlTHESS

MCTABOLiFESie {(rademark) 30% off MSRP,
no llmHs to anyone over 1B, 30-day Money back

. guarantee. Available Irom Ihlt melabiolfe
(-800400-1344 Dett, 3111.

HEATING
OUAUTY AIR'Conditioning.& Heating, Inc.
Gas, steam, not water and not air heat.
HumUifktre, circulators, M M valves, air clean-
ers. Call 973-467-0563, Sorlnofleld,' NJ.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

H O L L Y W O O D ^
LANDSCAPING

^ABTISTICTSNDSCSPIRG
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

HOMEWORKS
. LANDSCAPING

Fun uwn Cut StnlM

Gardini Tlllsd
Free'Eslimales RsaionaUe flilts

90S-245-M16
SHADV-nNES UndKipIng Liwn MiMe.
nance. Sod, Shrubl. CMin Upa', R'R Ties. -
Mulch, Snow Removal, Fully Inaureu
908468-1621.

WHAT TIME OOH In* movia start? Call
eoa-ew-MH axt. 3ITS. Intoaource la a 24
hour a day votoa'kilwmatlon aemce. Calia are
free H min your kxal caHlna uea.

We can. deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $349

FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS!
lor only S349 you can place a classified ad that will
appear In 112 daily and weekly newspapers In New
Jersey: Your ad will come face to face wllh 4.2 million
rea'ders! ' '

Now Jasey P/Ks^scaatSon Staewide Classifiofl Advcnismg Network

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point

MA80HRY

THE -COMPUTgfl Tutor •Beflirvwi a Spe-
dalty Training available i n M convenience ol

fl LAZARlCK,-MASONnv, SWewalks, Slspe,

Books. 973S3»-SaU

FranlCi
Painting & Handyman Service
. Small Job SpKlatlil

irnpect by ualng lirpjar type - ask our •
iimll^mmriUm to K ryp« you '

w u u Ilkt tor your id .
For tow oolt Hople-IOiieopI* advertising gel
Into the c<aiet£dP*g**.Calli-*»-564-«9ii.

YOUR A O could eppair Her* tor u iWe a*
$16.00 par wwk. CaH lor n w » Mtall*. Our
IrienOy c ia i i l lM deptrtmertt wouK) be happy
to help you, Cad 1-W0-W4-W11. ' '

. '. In^eriw -exterloL

' Fully Insured ; 'Free,

MOVING/STORAGE
PAUL'S M & M MOVERS

— Foroerly-Qt-Val* A v * — — — .
• • - : j l , PM 00177.

908-241-3849

LoeaULong
' . Diatinot Movlna ' •
CALL M8488*n«

The Pet TROPICAL FISH-PUNTS
•ACCESSORIES ,

EXOTIC BIRDS AND REPTILES
GROOMING S BOARDING

YOUR AD CAN
APPEAR HERE

INOUR
FULL SERVICE

RET DIRECTORY
CAtt973-763-9411-

^INTRODUCTORY."
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REAL ESTATE
BORIS RASMN Painting. Exterior. Interior,
Power Washing, Fully Insiured, Free Eat
male*. Reasonable Rates. Bes! References.

•- RUBBISH REMOVAL

ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
Entire Honrn Clianed Out

TREE EXPERTS

CELEBRITY PAINTING & Tiie, Interior/ Exter-
ior. Mouse Painting, power Washing, Decks,
Clean and Meal Reasonable prick Free
Estimates. 908-241-0626,

LOU'S PAINTING. Exterior/ Interior. Gutters,
Leaden Repaired. Plastering, Neat and Clean.
Over 20 years serving Union County.
903-984-7358; 732-S74WS.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
^ffiiTrT

Senior Dlicount
Injured

Call 1-80O-2M-1349, or 973-731-9031,

GOODFELU'S
CONTAINER SERVICE

ATTICS, BASEMENTS, YARDS
HOUSES, GUTTERS. CLEANED

Raaldanllal, CommaKlal, InduiMal
sonlor dt lEtn PIIMUM

rnt eatlmataa
80M87-9177

RICK'S CLEAN Up. Qaraaea. Basamenl, Al-
lies. Inside a r t OutaWe Damolluon, wa lam Ml
size Oumpslem. 906-273-7033, Toll Ffae
1-886-778-7747.

SWIMMIN6 fOOlS

WOOD STACK Tree Service, looal tree com-
pany, All types ol t r « work, Prt» estimates,
Senior Cll'ian DlKOunM, Imrwdlatt ter/loe,
Insured, Free wood ehlpi, W8-278-6782.

TYPESETT1HQ

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewoqd
Rear ol Newa-Record Building

RENTAL
APARTMENT TO RENT

ROSELLEPARK. Modam aluoto oardan apart"
mem, calking, haavnol wat«r factuded. No
cela. « B l , J B l - W M M t

"All Mai « u u idvsrtlMO) h i f t ln l i
aubjeot to ttv* Federal Fair Houilnfl Ael,
which mtkea It MtQil to i dv i r t lH any

baud en no*, w l w . religion, M X . hindl-
gap, familial eUtua, of national origin, or
Intention lo make w y such p»t«wwe,

SB60 plus ui

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025

PAVING

B. HIRTH PAVING
Roaldentlal, Commercial, Asphalt Work

Concrete Welke, Perking Araae
Reeuifaclng, Driveway*

., Dump Truck* And

M EeHmatee, Fully Ineured
SDB-6B7-OS14 or 789-6508

973-762-0303

YOUR AD could appear Here lor a* little at
S1S.0D pet week. Call lor more details. Our
friendly claislfled department would ea happy
lo help you. Call 1 •BOO'584-6911

PLUMBING

CERAMIC TILE InetaBer. New and Repairs,
Regroutlng/ Remodeling/ Cleaning, No Job
Too Big Or Small, | dolt all. All Major Credll
Cards Accepted, Joe Megna, 1-600-449-616e.
Home, 973-429-2967,

DENICOLO TILE Contractor Established
1935. KHcnens, Bajhiooms, Repairs. Oroullng,
stwwsr Stalls. Tito Floors, Tub Enclosures,
Free Estimates. Fully Insured No job too small
or too larae- 908486-5BSCT

TREE EXPERTS"

vortlilng (or no) eitate whlsh la In violation
of the taw. All pflftoni ara htraby Informad.
that all dwalllnga ad«rtl ied ara available
on an equal opportunity baila."

APARTMENT TO RENT

BLOOMFIGLD/eeilEVIIie,2» end3large'
roomi HS0 and up, All utilities paid. Owner
managed. No fet, Near, ualne and buses,
97W894444,

ELIZABETH, NICE Ares. A room Blue bath,
3rd floor walkup. Heal, hoi water, utilities, not
Included, S6W par monih, 1 oar oH Wrest
park ing, 9 0 ^ 6 2 7 - 0 4 3 1 , between
5;OOpm-7;OOpm,

GLEN RIDGE, Hillside Avenue, Urge . bed-
room, 3rd lloor. Available immediately: $700,
plui liiaillee. 673-763-8967 or 973-7J8-6715,

LINDEN, 4 room apartment In quiet 2-famiy

UNION/EUZABETH
p UNUSUAL -
AVAILABILITY

t bedrooms available at Ihle charming, quiet,
well maintained building. Select units freshly
.renovated Including line oak cabinets, brand
new kitchen appliances and modem bath
lixturw. Short walk to public transportation,
convenient to NVC, Perking and laundry facility
on-slte. Rent Includes heartiot water

SS4 Westminister Avenue
608-358-3913

, APARTMENT TO SHARE

ROOMMATE WANTED to Kenllwonh. 3 bed-

LIVINGSTON • LARGE office, 2 secretarial/
work stations; Miare conference room, copier,
discount tedei, local messenger seivice.
973.SS2.2S40,

VACATION RENTALS "

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS. All Kinds. Buy
One, Qet one fr« nowlll Cuslom Made, 2 weed
delivery. Insured in t day. Any Amounl, Free
Estimates. A. Anderson Company..
908-351-7767.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

t-Save bfgl Buy fad .
40x56. 60x110. Great

workshops/ garages. Financing avaiabie. Pr-
iced to Bell immediately. Call 1 •600341-7007.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

SS ALL CASH SS
PAID FOR

. 1 to 100 FAMILY HOMES
CLOSE IN 5 DAYS

WE STOP FORECLOSURES
Call MR. SHARPE at:

973-37$-870G

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT homes. Save
up lo 60% or morel Minimum or no.down
payment! For lisllng call now 7 aaya a week.
(W0)429-3660 ext. H-999.

SPRINGFIELD - NEW LISTING
Open House

. Sunday. August 8lh, 1:Q0pnv*Mpm
22 Green Hill Road

Spectacular 5/ 6 Bedrooms, 2V, baths,
i- colonial/ split In Baltusorot Top. Mint conditbn.

Urge family room with lireplace, hardwood
floors, private park-like yard, Mew furnace, •
sprinkler*, alarm. CM, eat-iokitchen, new light-
ing. $529,000 (negotiable). Suzanne;
80S.59B-1933.- •_

WEST ORANGE, beautiful 4 bedroom 3 lull
baths, Inlaw suite possibility. In St. Cloud area.
Walk lo transportation/ school. Call '

CHI" "87373B3153

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS ,

very spacious, nice quiet building and neigh-
bottwod. Near trenaportatlon, Superior service
program ^ ^ ^ aECUBtTY

BECUR6 UND8HOROUND PAR KINO
c"l"°JSi4S8r"'"M

REAL
ESTATE

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING $ HEATING

•Al typej hMUno srttems. Intullwl and ssiv
•Qu na wettr He»tw
•BaUhnwrn S rdtclwn ramodellno

BOYLE Tftee suRoenv co.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ftl I ITS BRANCHFS

AAflDVARK LOCAL CANDV Routa, 30 ven-
ding machlnea. Earn awraxtrMiely 1600/ day.
All lor $B,W5. CM 1-600-t98-VENO,

AMAZING MAIL ortlar Money Machine lumi
your mailbox Into an ATM! FREE report toils all
Call 60Q-S73-3i36 eirt" 1428 (84 houra), U2

ORANGE. 466 HIGHLAND Avenue, Extra
large 1 bedrooms available Com M&O,, wood
lloors, ite bath, heat/ nol water Induded,

"All raal asut* advertised heroin la
lobftet to the Pedant Fair Housing Act,
which m ikM It IIKgal to adve r t * any
p»lerenc«, llmlUllen, or discrimination
baaed on faee, color, nllgion, sex, hundl-
cep, familial atalua, or national origin, or
Intention to m«h» any such preference,
limitation, or dliBrtminaUen,

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertlilng for na l eitat» which le In violation
af tht law. All parasna a n heioby I '
that all dwelling* advfrtEatd are t

' lpfonunlty hatla.1:-

WEST ORANGE, OPEN HOUSE. S5 Mitchell
Street. Sunday, August Blh; 2pm-Spm. (North-
field to Valley Road right on to Milchcll). 3
bedrooms, central air. immaculate 15O's; Also,
3 Bedroom (Woodlands) Townhome, end unit,
upgrades. $288,900. Blue Realtors,
973-808-1900.

OUT-OF-STATE " * ~ ~
EXCLUSIVE SOUTH Carolina lakelrant com
rnunlty on Lake Murray Featuring clubhouse
pool, tennis, walking trails marina Reserve
your lot loday. Excellent financing Harbor
Walch 800-805-9997 www harbor walch com

GOLDEN PONDS, Ft Pierce Florida Rural
home community. Club

houses, heated pool/ spa Guaranteed rent on
new homes. Resales available. Call
561 •465-BMS lor InformationWORK AT home Medical Billing S48,0OO+/

required. Toll Fre«1-8W'B60.2S82
extension SSO ISCA Network).Uesnte 17878

visanMaetercards accepted
908-686-7415

ESTABLISHED 1912
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn Faucets*Sump Pumps
•Tol|ets*Water Healers
•AHwaHons^as Heat • " '

•Faucet Repairs
•Electric Drain S Sewet Cleaning

Serving tlw Home Owner
BuilMia & Industry

Come visit this exclusive enclave of only six new homesjocated
in prestigious Brookside section ot'MendhairVTownsKip.

D.r Rwic 241, Cold Hill fold, (Celd HiU bKmti Wndli

,». $899,000
OPEN SUNDAYS 1-4 PM

GREAT C A P E . ,
srge LR PR EIK 1 Full Bath, 2 BR's plus Z more Sffa'and

large bain all Iramsd on 2«« lloor, Partially lln besement w/RR
and i older rooms, Larae Lot 90x125. LM33011»,»O

RECENTLY R E D U C E D
Jusl'diive by 436 Wlntnrop Rd In the Washington School ectlon
and (hen call us lo see the lovely Interior of Ihls 3 Bfi Colonial!
Tarrfflc Home. U-41B9 $1 M.900

REYNOLDS PLUMBING AND Healing. Spe-
cializing In air conditioning. Sates, Sendee and
Installation. -Don't Qet Beat by Heat". Reason-
able Rates. Call Boa-276-S367,

Mendham Office 973-543-6511 SrtWttKBW^saiSSWaaa!RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

PLUMBING, AIR CONDITIONING, HEATING
MASTER'PLUMSINO LICENSE 16551

6O8-46WS3S; 1-S0(M64^B35
31 Soulhgata Rd; Naw Providenca

• BONDED AND INSURED
FAMILY TRADITION SINCE 1912

wwvr.achoenwa1der.com~

HOSELLEPARK

CENTER H A a COLONIAL
As a business owner or

you cannot aHo(d to overlook

the new homeowners In your

nity. This valuable

TTHINTING
Publication printing ONtis new Kitchen, mlciowavs A Stova, LR, OR, ! BR'l, n*w H Features Bpacious LR, FDR, EIK, Laundry Room off Kitchen

laihroom floor, beaulllul chaitnu] Irlm and hardwood lloor*, Bi Deck, 4 BR's, 1 '/. Baths, llnlshed Basement w/Bar and large

aireei«
Uaplewood

Rear ot News-Record BWg.
Mon^Ti iBi^WeiLJuErLSAMiPM^

than at any olher itmel W*teonw
Wagon is the largest and mut

FOfUJPOATEORATE8CALL(NFOSOURCE808-626-9898 ANDDIALTHE-LENDERCODE
LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS OH THE IHTEHHET g WWW.CWl-MOtyrCAGEINFO.COWWORRALL.HTMFind out how our 70 yeara

of oxp6iitnc8 CM help
your business grow.

Indualrial Accounu Senlced

MAX WEIHSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

6.86 I 2.00 I 7,15 I 8 0

VOLTURO

BTAHT1 • SKVUTISt
ww-wtyttrMWSui On* Icwl N«4no M.Wi w4M rtneh *f Umlly
MmeW. Eny.wikM ,iMmHdnienWil^liH;tHin*deaHnwit«>Vlul

utnttwmWi, Step plying B*Vi I Summer Wl. .Qvip*. Fenoed ywd. 0r*U
HARKMHSE 973-22M965

W£ STOP LEAKS.
cuuw BUILDERS, HC.
•Roof SWpping & B«p«ln

•Flat

Swvlng Union ft MMdlM«( Countlw

FUHy ktturad- Froe-Ettl
v l U U f t HO. 010760
732- t t i -MM 140D7»4UA

ConlM tmdin Mflwrn-nj tddHionil Itei vvnlcH nuy apply. C M I, and The Vftam Newqwpen m u m . no tWity (or yp
"«fwiM'o^ilMi'.To-dliplay'Wrormitk)nrl*Meri only i t o » conuet CM.r. (g800-42&-tS65. Rtrtes at* tuppHed by the

t d # l t l b l W W C ^ ^ ^ ^ M
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•W^hingcusloinenihtbestvdwiOTdiaraai^indinlingilie

' Brunner. Tilting customers right for 80 years.
AcmojtufsivlealBrjnner ThacsbecaiKsuuxIMS «e-%btcniumiIV4wn«L
T.ughlwrhood business Wedorrtju**,ffllU)SMWuui?celiklflc>sehlgh.-ptKiurc
highway stores At Brainier oui goal b lo keep ourcuslcmeis happv for«lifcomt 4

^ . 4 » F o r example, Ate dldungn tor Hfe-h one «( man;'vilucHKlilalurnas we
extend . C o n e m t n i t t of o u r three deaku j i ip s <nd check o.>l u i r huge seUuiO ' i ..I
Cadillacs, O l u s m o b i k s , P o i i u a c D u J g c s , a n d u n i f i e d p r t -o .vnec l l h l
Brunner. Well make you fed at home.

S 1999 CADILLAC D ELEGANCE
• DMA! AIRRAM • Aft< • M W P 411 I K Ailr fl-ivl niiln• DUAL AIRBAGS • A I S • MSRP $44,195.4-dr,8-ty l . , onto,

I'Payment
Security Deport
Money Down or

p A A oit, l/gk,, r/def, int. wpn., BSM, p/w/Vdr.sl./a, AM/FM/CD, lilt, cruise, BSW, rdls., alloys.
Stk.#9C0102:VIN XO742898. Uose req. $0 ref. set. dep, $5291st mo. In adv., $0 cash down.

' " ', Buy back at lease end
)5,000MFR. REBATE.

m.m\NWL. vin Au/iuro. uaw req. w rei. s«. aep., pwy isimo. HIOHV

Total due ot boss signing $529. Total of pymls. $19,044. Total cost $19,044. Bir
$22,539.36 mos./l 2,000 mi. per yr. 20 cents per mi. overage. INCLUDES $5,01

1999 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE
- - . - DRIVER AIRBAG • ABS • MSRP $17,235.2-dr , 4-cyl, auto, p/ i /b,

air, l/ajs., r/def., Int. wprs, BSM, AM/FM cass., bids, cons, rdls, styled wills. Stk. #111078. VIN
MB82524C 53 ml. Uose req. $0 ref. sec dep, $01st mo. In adv., plus $0 cosh down. Total due at
lease signing $0. Total of pymts. $8,172. Total cost $8,172. Buy back at lease end FMV. 36
mos/12,000 ml. per yr. 20 cents per mi. overage. INCLUDES $1,000 FACTORY DISCOUNT.

16,131 230 22.739 259
PURCHASE PRICI PURCHASE PRICE PER M O . LEASE

o*
19990LDSM0BILEALER0

• DUAL AIRBAGS • ABS • MSRP $17,325.2-dr., 4-cyl., auto, p/s/b, air, t/gls,, r/def.,
Int. wprs., AM/FM cass., cruise, bkts., BSW. rdls., styled A Stk. #901158. VIN XC430388. .
leole^req. SO ref. sec. dep, SO cosh down. Tolal due ol U s e signing SO, lolol of pymls. i « ,28U. -
Total cost 58,280. Boy bock olleose end S9(875.36 mos, / i :
overage; INCLUDfS;$75irMFIt. REBATES

1999 DODGE RAM 1500 QUAD CAB
• KAVY-DU1Y S H W i a GROUP • TRAILER TOW GROUP • ANII-SPIN DIFF. • 3.92 AXLE
RATIO » W6[Wi>•<WgfcWf i ' "f0 """ * W20/40 SPLIT BENCH SEAT«SIT

f SM39°VIH']C1 Jmt. per^r. 20 cents per mi, htd. mim, olr, t/gb., Int. « p i , BSM, p M AM/FM «s., Ml. rn r stdlra wlndtw, <mfs«. Slkr#T239. VIN X
Lease req. $375 ref. sac dep., $2591st mo. In adv., $0 cash dawn, plus $595 acquisWon fee. Told due at leose signing
$1,229. lilal of pymts. $10,101. Total cost $11,071. Buy back at lease end $17^376.39 nwsyiO.OOO mi. per yr.
18 cents per ml overage. INCLUDES $1,000 FACTORY DISCOUNT PLUS, $400 RECENT COLLEGE GRAD REBATE, (If QUAD.

| 9 B H - ^ B L I s k ^3%i.^3=Ss5'^ *as_ W H I J ^ , THS J8S8B̂ e--siSfeJî it!ai' ^ 9 TJm

f\(
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VIN «XX214932,4dr., 4.6L V8 eng., auto O/D trans., p/s, p/b, air, 6 way p/driver's
seat. MSRPi $23,106. . . . • .

HJIIMIS, I»(Ml (A p/1, *. imlli,«Ilk M M n l M w* to I Kill «l

M A I '9SV0UBWA0EH

* rfl, 5 i d tm, irom.j ol', p/s, rtlolh lot, while wold; VUY CUAHI 51, W nl.

'94 FORD

mvo
UN HIIS5IH 4 ot «lo, ok p/l, «A p/l«ln, <•/!• ««« nil, M I * «,l I I *
'91 MIC
JIMMY SU
UN (W!W,... I trl pMMl/Mi, .,i i.»»i. Ji mi, II.« J

'91HBSAM
MAXMA

Ut,IMpM/>/Mi,•/(,uawill,«*.liikii, Wnkl,7),l»*

'94UNCOW $1) Vtttt
MABKVIH l£,fOO

• • H i l l Igiw ill p/i j/1 ,;».fc1rfi/.mn.« ««| It
ml Withftluk WiMlw Wnllta 60 Ml ml

15988
MANY
MORE

TO CHOOSE
FROM!l/**/y«Mi!,«v1.»».™ (I *,mti i/M

OURS^MOHDAY-THURSDAY 9AM-9PM FRIDAY 9AM-7PM SATURDAY 9AM-6PM

G«fflMn,Spamsh& Portuguese.
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AUTOMOTIVE
Mercury redesigns

Jhejjabte for
the year 2000

The San Diego International Auto
Show made history this year when
Lincoln Mercury took the larp,off its
redesigned 2000 Mercury Sable.

Il was not just the first press confer-
ence held at the show, it was a sifrtif-
cani step for the upscale division of
Ford Motor Co,, which relocated
about a year ago to the southern sub-
urbs of Los Angeles.

Resisting the pull of The Big Apple
and embracing the cradle of car cul-
ture in. southern California for its
unveiling was not without risk for the
divisions. Lincoln Mercury moved to
southern California so it can better
surf the automotive trends thai ebb
and flow through these neighbor-
hoods and highways.

Manufacturer! know that if they
can sell a car in California, ihcy can
sell it anywhere in the world. And
most carmakers have design centers
in the region, including two'in San1.
Diego County — Nissan Design
International and DaimlerChryslcr
Pacific a

By stepping oul of the shadow of
the Ford division, Lincoln Mercury is
sending a message that.it wilt be
doing things a little differently in the
future.

The new Sable rides en the same
chassis with the same exterior dimcrl-
sions, but the shcei-metal and interior

_Jiavc.- beeo..significaiitly revised-and-
"the engines tweaked for a bit more

horsepower and refinement.
Among the new Sable features are;
» Advanced Restraints System of

AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO FOR SALE
ACCURA, INTEGRA 1930. Silver, new radia-
tor, new battery and new exhaust Manual,
116000 mites. Asking $4,S00. 973-379^734

fls; after 4

iUICK CENTURY 1S96 fully loaded, 95,000
wiles. Rum great, great condition, Second

. owner, S7.SOQ or Mat otler, 973-373^616.

CADILLAC, FLEEFTWOOD D
p
 Beganee. 1985,

black, 4 door. New engine. 4QK. Many new
p j l » , $2,900/bes\ offer 973-731-0448.

VOLVO, 1986 Turbo, naw 4 cylinder engirt*, alt
new parts. Excellent Condition. Must sell.
Moving, 14,200. Call 9O3-I76-9188,

VW PASSAT.GLX maroon wagon. 1993.
s-speefl, 67K, Urtly leaded, mint condition, muib
see. 908-273-2793 alter 7em.

AUTO WANTED " " *

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
CARS. TRUCKS AND VANS

ALSO WRECKS AND JUN(<3
RUNNING OR NOT

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS •
1-800-953-9328

integrated front seal bell lensioncrs
with beli-foree limiicrs; seat-belt
usage serfsors and drivcr's.seat posi-
tion sensor ihat are integrated with
dual-stage air bags ihat fire at diffe-
rent speeds depending on the severity
of the collision.

• Child-friendly trunk-lid release
system.

» Optional head andJch«t side air

CARS $100. $500 S UP. Police impourWs,

Hondas, Toyotas. Crevys, Jeeps and'-Sport's
Utilities CALLNOWI 1-800-772-7470. ExterV

. slon 7040, (SCA Network).

CARS FROM $5001 Police impounds and tax.

BO0-31S-33Z3. extension 2641, '_

DODGE STRATUS, 1997. auto, 4 door, 4

cylinder, AM/FM cassette, power windowtf

locks/ steering and bates, air condition. .
38,000 miles, rear loldbaek seat. $11,500 or, .
MSI oiler, BO8-S51-3g57. or 201-94^-5762.

DREAMMAC^INES'SOtapictureot/ourcarT
Run it (or A weeks, only $40: Call Classified at.

eO0'5eJ-S9li lor dfllflils.

FORD. THUNDER5IR0 1985, new biakes.
radiator, allemalor, bsMery, lires. slereo »ye-

' tern, power window*, seals, 62,500 mites.
Asking S2.25O. 908-964-4575; 909-313-7059,

ISUZU TROOPER 11,1986 2 door. 4 cyrmfler,
5 epeW. Good condition, new brakei, battery,

maintenance record available. Si ,900,
90B-MM6?i. ."

JEEP CHEROKEE- 4K4 198B. 91K milts. Com-

plete power, A/C, tape deck. Very good condi-

tion, (4,400, Day, 9O8-S25-75OO, after 6:00pm,
908-566,4360. . ^

—MeRCEDES-BEH2=450-SL.19Z9JladUMUt_
83,000 mites. 2 lops, stored winters, $11,000.
Caff 973-275-156?

MERCURY SABLE LS station wagon 1990,
while, Loaded, 86.000 miles. S2800/besl offer.
973-429-1831.

SSSWE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$S

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420

BOAT, 19B9 Citation 190XL, 4,3 V6 OMC
Cobra, showroom condition, Musi tell. Many

eMras Including trailer. $5700 or MM offer Call

908-925-1616.

made, power steering, power btakw. N C.
cassette, Chapman ignition lock. 41 k. Excellent

condition. Asking tffiOO. Call 908^354-3258,

NISSAN MAXIMA,' 1984. 4 door. Automatic,
power ileertng. brakes, power windows, air,

AM/FM cassette, sunroof. 33,000 mills. Excels
lant condition. $3500. 973762-8839.

PLYMOUTH ACGLAIM. 1993, auiomatic, 6

cylinder, 30K miles, cruise control, power-
steering/ brakes, air condition. AM/FM cas-
seae, S5.5" * "S5.5OO. Call 909-B51-0S74.

brake pedals.
• More c(jp holders, storage spac

and power points.

TOVOTA AVALON, XLS, 1998. Leather
lor. tunrool, CO danger. Gold/ sand, v
miles, $24,000 . Weekdays alter

XJ>S- €}

_ > J :
act It In gear with

the Auto Special
10 Weeks-W wards
only $31.00 prepaid
One vehicle per ad
No abbreviations

No refunds
PilvW* piriy uh f rH i f f i onif.

Pile* or v t h l d a f i w ^ «py ohtng*

Wonall Nai
UAdi

P.O. Box IBK
M«plewpod. H.J. 07040

Search your local ciiitlfled*
1 on me Internal
hup^fwww local i t ies com/classil ied S'

, iquip Ina: pwr scngtoki,

_glt, lu l l spaie. ble mutt,

gauget, lldg itnea\. Opi Equip
lncl*a.0L4 Cyi. auty OD Irani,

1

S.WSS8S8!;
MSHP $ie,<?S. Ind, $1600
l b i S800 6MA0esnt Colt. Srsd. Rebate <l qual,mm

tarn ma oexppsess
CARGO VAN

. „ . , . . , . J.2L4cyl,auio
OD trans, iraclion conlrol, pwf
slrnijDfkj, f/gls, so, mif rs. mhl
cvrs, cloth bokts. <ldd rr seal,
Alp till, cruise, ABS. Opi,
Equip Inel: cas. t/iel,
Slkji69Se, VIR>X7169557,
MSnP,S1S,156.

koy'oss0 *enli»." l1li.'l!5!IB[

1343
SUPER SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AAA & MEMBERS*
BARNES CBRTIflSD PRE-OWNED CARS A TRUCKS!

9995

9295
f & S

BlUlfSiHtAK

People expect big things from: Saturn
Just not big monthly payments.

— I I BUYFOB-_

Here's what you pay
per month for a
39-month lease

$993 due at lease signing. 39-month lease,
• (Tax, title, license and registration are extra.)

At Saturrt of Onion ariH
you can drive home today in a new Saturn and leave

high monthjy payments behind.;

Introducing the Next Big Thing from Saturn—

The New, Mid-size I Series!
See it now at Saturn of Union and Saturn of Green Brook!

.van, V6..PSBM l o « M
cruise, in), w. CA. 37,000_mil«. I

(«»8 FORD TAURUS S6

BOVFOR$1 3 ,4951
4 DR. Aulo, V6, PWS,B,W 4 L, I

-WBrnireruijsrAe-2479
milts. VHWG193197,

^9M7ORDTAUBO»LX.

BUYFOR M 0 , 9 9 5 |
Au|o 4DR, V6, Durateoh, £4 ualvt, f
Pwr SB.W & lochs & seats, till, 1
crulide, lot rtips. alloy wM,-|aqlh«ri

^•ini.,AC,36.000ma98»TA185ie3, ^ J

BtlVFOR:
Aulo, 2dr, V6. PSBW & lochs, lilt, I
aulae. Int wip, all. wneels, AC, I
57,000 miles #SV2MflM.

BUY FOR:. ,

AuB, 4DR. VB. PSBW 1 M i . «», I
cu lu , M. «ip, AC, 77,000 r— '

. ,131134707,

BUY FOR ' 1 5 , 9 9 5 1
I—Aul0r-V-6rPWS,BW 4 locks, till, f

. crulie. Inl, Wlp, tint glass,..quad I
seats, rear AC,, AC, 26,000 miles ]

' 1988 rOBD ESCORT SE^_

BUY FOB: 5 1 0 , 9 9 5 1
• Auto, 4DR, V4, inline, pw 8BW.L4 I
I—Mlff»«rllllrCful«8-AGr-10,0OOfflile8-|
' #WW203623.. - •

BD WINDSTA

'14,4951
Auto, V6, Pwf SBW,L"& mlrrofa, tilt,

^ e r r wlp, T tteC; t f l l e

, rack,AC,29,000mites.>TBB41708^

BUY ROR ' 1 0 , 9 9 5 1
a DR.. Auto 4WD • inLlne V, PSB, I
Sloth SB'SIB,, Alloy WRel " '
Beautyll 16,000 Miles. VlV

^ " " " " * - JL A«tV- H OIVILLE ilXTY-fPICIAL I

Aulo waflon.'V-S.PSB.W 4 lochs, Wl,
• crulU, Int. wlp, al. whi, tint g)ae, AC

& rear AC. 86,000 miles * f f t i3 i4 i?

Aulo. 4DR, 4-lnllne. pwr. S, B. W 5 I
. locks, till, cruise, Inl, wlp, alloy wtils, I
moonrool, AC, 46,000 miles. |

^ #RZ2937».

1994.1

Aulo, V6, PWS.B.W S Lpcks.1
U l i Cruise, AC. Loaded! |

Auto, 4 dr,, y e , loaded, leather,

B8.000 ml|es. V#P4307884.

•6,49S
Aulo, V6, PSB.WL i mirror. (Ill, I
cruise, inl. wlp. AC, 66,000 mile

. RQ193040.

19S0 0I0PBUM

6UYFOR: S 4 , 4 9 5
Auto. 4 DR, V4 inline;'PW8B * I
locks, AM^M, casena, AC. 56,000 I

SAT

2475 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1-908-686-2810

SATURN OF GREEN BROOK
270 ROUTE 22 WEST. GREEN (ROOK 1-732-752-8383

A Ull'I'liuiiNT KINJI.O/G()Mt,ANY.;A Dllll i lUiN'l' KlNIJ O/CAI I .
1999 SL'MSRP $1i, i30.4 cyl., P/B, A/C, PuicnaM opt. at lease.end$.?37.4O.Tolal n» : p a ^
H8S a e u i a t m l » 2 « / m « m.r M.O00 V»U XZiOlML '99 moikJi only. WraavJendii io.sollMjniist JIW0V8 ta» igm H
responsible for exusslvewear and use. take delivery by 8/31/99. Pnce(s)*inclijde(s) all costs 10 be fiald.Dy Mnsunw'except ucensMg,
registfatiwi and laVes. ; . • . . : • . • •




